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MANY MARINE MONSTERS

* Arrival of John Bull's Fleet at
Hampton Roads.

ARMORED 0EOT8ER.

InhnoG, April'18.—The ar-
• o W British fleet with a
in command followed by
;i •»•-• i and the antiquated.

nd<l«d to 'the already bril-
( T M ^ I the Interest and
pervades (he multitude
i* from of ery section of
Loess the grandest naval

before strii tn American

chers on the loBg wharf

•I tu ttiHr i

r in spreading
latent and beet
• British hi

i the v Bo-

ltd bi'i

h^cUfult

rmidable Australia,
Inj Partridge that

n like A crjitilF with tvery passing
i Whwi abreast of the Atlanta, and
••• AM tisii rJma to anchor, the Blake
:(,'.!•. ".i h". -.i 'li- i.i "old glory,"

h fl<«rt«tl nt tbe main. The gunners
•- fort. s<-Arx I v waiting for the smoke
iftawny, rv ponded with twenty-one

•.ion us the Blake came to anchor tbe
•rnJe^reprt wntatives of the several
landtag oncers of the various ficrti

ceremonies of wel-
- of tbe Blake had
cciving the corps of

,;»>n<ient.<s 11 id other visitor*.

•i. • ̂  . •:• •':. i after deck was Admiral
-i« lit- linked a typical mariner.
rsnir. tiot large bnt compactly built,
.'11 ontliiHHiin a clonely fitting Prince
•i c«l!, witliilieinj.ignia.of bis rank
tht"it9niliiiK collar, and the colorLfl

uf ih-..i iri.,[i pined on his left

rves more than passing
today the largest, the
nost • heatlly armored
ice. She is an ideal of
w, witb a displacement

*tn M-TYW-S at IliB rate o( abou
1 •• . -• MI! hour. SheisaHoat-

'..'•••;.:.|ilt* uf throwing nearly a
S |cn>nth of metal, with each
W of h--r Hrjiible row of guns, each.

..i.-r. •; trim carriages that a man
;.'l '-t • Mi-deck ticne.'tth the mux-
r. ut iwnHing. These guns can
•! •• "••••]', muds In adend straight
Ml M-.iur mile,. Directly in

I Hi.- :>r>vurd must Is tbe firing
IpOteeted IJJ forged steel three feet

ta as i !..• liarge of the Philadelphia
:tit«d a|i|.rrMchiti(( tbe ship the
.'Ufthurriell to the after dack. As

•rteps the band played tbe first
nrVpI tlifc opening chorus from
. . ' ami Admiral Hopkins, now in
f'.rm-, walked forward to greet bin
Ifr won >iiirrimnded by a gorgeous

Ifter A few words on deck the offl-

link .to t)ni p rcsitlcnt and thequeen.
A^ty tiilDiiUB Admiral Gherardi
fiin ;dfpaifture being accompanied'
ouch Mi*ite and ceretnony as bis

AainirM Hopkins returned the
tr In the duy.
.hv.T fthipHJof the English squadron,
>ot.*o tnjtere»ting an the Blake.
11111113- point* of attraction. The
in. IK the r.-v and most powerful
pt the MnliU-rruimiLi fleet. Tbe'
(iiieimhe uext in alse, while the
j>fTio;.rkiible for the fact that her
X i.»r htiod under water are almost
• ratal of the celebrated yacht
vr. The I'.in rid̂ L- irt it pretty little

r.ii Hniiklns, nfler paying his
alt ii|...n Admiral Gberardl came

111 the afternoon and visited the
It »»» re ived there with the
due-his mil It, a salute of fifteen

r arri villa to the fleet were tbe Van
a Holland man-of-war, and the
), a small French gunboat, and tho
iVforeitfiishipstoweara coat of
Hint.1 Th« Dutchman is very sint-
be Old ships 0/ tbe United States
ich as the i^ancaster, >and present*
cry antiquity of her makeup some

he happens to lie next to the
\njd is very marked.
pkiqs and alt the command-
ihu men-of-war In port were
-r s. (,;•<•!,[nil on board the

y
An

• 5 - H n i ; > f i l i t , i r y P i < i l . d l ™ .

ttSn April 1H.--The general Htrlke Is
- omjjlihlii-ri fuel, anil the director of
")•»! -fowtlor moiiufaciurr at Wit-
(••--- ai--|.!i.-t 'to the government for

•ry prui.ti i^,. lu the yielnlsh Til-
Js-UirlKwiuH, have ali^aily occurred.
Sax BfBujtuiary content took place,

utertittit ««. seriously wounded, and
ibK rioter* received a bayonet thrust

•,« U (enrpd,;niay prove uiortuL

i April IT.—Mr*. LUy
a ascent In • hot sir

ntending Ut descend bv
nT House. Tbe balloon
e woman waa dashed

face
iving A compou
and l&ceriLt̂ d fa

Wrarknl bjr a. Cnru Popper.
B1JUSAWH.IS ApHi 18. —The cigar store

y -,,:!.^,:,,.-ry ,,l J. S. Frazee fa * 0oo>.
(••• • * nek u t l,t r«.ult of an explosion of
• «wiu ci>rn iwpjwr late yemenlay aflSr-
" "'•' All U thK KISBS in tbe front of the
•i.i'liujt was Mown into fragments and

, i SK feottcuJMlUttBUKlnd people for block*.

E « " e K l A | i r i l 18--The owe against
« . iff *jo*lniflf tx-Htatntf trtajtursr

*itll the *uib«Ktl«ni«iit Of about

il lh -Stautou Abbott,
liMupkB of EngUud,

^ 1 *•="""«"((» to fl»ht Jack
"«"**•»*« ebmploii of

lVli.v McLeod Itedgnerl.
. •! u» . i'!i:,v, April IS.—In an inter-

vitW Mn JfcLeod Baid that the collapse of
(he lieatituj^ jjoiicy of socking an outlet
for UM cotfcifuto Saw Knglantl was due to

LDtsjfonism of Mr. J. Pierpont Mor-
»ad.bi,H own resignation was brought

about bf» personal deiruind irpou him by
Mr. brulel, under the penalty of refusal

' if titiaiicinl aasbttaace for tho road.

A RBOULAii OLD T

Tt» Uatqne Railroad Train Now "Bpeed-
! in«" to tha World1* Fab .

HAllSiSUT'kt;, April 1&—The <
railroad train tbat has been seen I
a year ,arHved here e.irly this ir
Tho engjite drawing tb« train I* called the
•'J<>hn ,£§ull,'Y and it ntartod yeMerdAy
nn>min*.ut puff lt« way lafoortously to thi
WorM'sfidr. where It will be an objeoto
woinl#r-*6 millions. The entire train, in
cluUiluc the "John Bull" and two oars,!*
scarcfljr longer than a combination carol
the present day.

The ••Joh n Hull" looks like a donkey

glue ib the water works. Tha oars 1
painted a dark green, tbe original color,
mid when sou stand beaida them on tbe

'ntfwoi tne roof Is just as high an your
•aid. Tbey are not much longer, if any
nfrer, than a horse car. Tbe iocomoth
irHi»a^t«n lettered as follow*: "Peni

•vlTunia rUllroad nompany, John Bull N
1, oldest locomotive in America, first pi_

sen-tea on the Camdon and Amboy
}tpy. 13, 1831." On the cars there

_^.. with tbe words? "Pennsylvania
KaJlrond' company passenger can, con-
stnictedliy the Cnmdeu and Amboy rail
road iiiWatf." Tbe locomotive was built

Kiiftlaud in 1SS1 by gtephenaon. The
tin i» Ktjiieilulttl to reach Pittaburg at
r. [oatgnow iimniing, and Chicago at 8
:Uick Salt unlay afternoon.
Following the "John Bull" train

spebial eoDMStlni; uf a Hmoking, hotel
sU-̂ pinff car. The speriiil will follow
clo»:ly EMiiiid the "John Bull" alltheway

R A I I J R O A D DISASTERS.

Two Pau l Accid onU on tha Ann Arbor
Bailroad.

F&itwsii, Mich., April ia—A COIIUIL-
occarrwlon the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
Nortb Mlobigau about four miles north of
here yesterday between a work train and
a north bottud passenger train. Two men
were killed and several badly Injured. The
killed are J. W. Unger and Isaac Rusch-

" both of Owoaso. Injured: Prank
,'Upton.'of Elsie, thigh broken and

otherwise Injured, condition critical: O. S.
Carbutheri; of Owoaso, and James Picker-
ing, of Furwell, seriously brulwsl. Several
other laborers were more or leas Injured

il cut.'None of the passengers were In'
™i. Tho work train had been • picking
1 somewiitcked cars, and was backlnR

uu wheq thfe passenger train struck It.

Another 'accident occurred on the Ann
Arbor iw t ' a mile north of Emery yeater-
day. Tlit hiiil.r of eu^ine No. 36 exploded
andFiremaiiClmrleR T. Wilson, of Pon-
tiac, waa»talded to death.

Arbitration m th« Hull Strike.
^;rn'S. April 18.—A coinpromise pro-
I coOfcEimig the Hull strike ban been
••ilt-i-A. J. MundellA, president of

tbuJJioard-of trnde; Charles Wilson, M. P.,
one .of ,the .owners of the W1I.011 tine;
JOHU) IJavelock Wilson, M. P., president
of tfae.Sftiiors aud Kireiiieu's union, and
John Burns. It is believed that the pro-
pusal will M acceptable to both sides.

; Trl»,l lu Illow tip the Boilers.
iTTSlirltG. April 18.—An exploelon of

dynaintte uni.tr a battery of boilers at the
j works of Morebead Bros. & Co. '
ivi-d u- IKIVP been caused by whiu

men? "ho ,Are. being replaced by negro
workmen. ' The men bad been reinstated
after a strike. Xo special damage wax

i I>r*n£]>l In Southern Europe.
_.JMB; April i a -The pope has ordered

tuHt'prftjfra for rain ba offered by Cath-
olic* throughout Ita.ly. Hain has not fallen
for two: month*. In other countries of
souttieni Europe tbe drought has been
hardly la* persistent, in eoutbem Hussia
tbe crops have sufTered great damage.

IMA, i l , April 18.—A lot of colored
iSrupoHed to work on the Ohio South-

_... railroad were threatened with garnish-
ment. ToeJ found that under the Ohio
law nmrrtad men could not be garnished,

id eij{ht(*n of them were married under
e oeremony.

April IB.—The grand Indian
feU- in celebration of the vlalt of Queei
Victoria Wi Flurt-nco took place last nigh
In the NieOitoi theatre, which w n truna-

d h o a temple of the sun, with gold
leading to a virgin forest, fa

a^rotuies guarded by

a well k
l i tt

S. April 1&-Pewr H. Clark,
negro school teacher of St.
A old* has been summoned to

It ft supposed that he will
be uflertnf tbe plucu of recorder of deeds
for t ie IMitriM of Columbia.

"ITKICB, April W*. -The bridge over the
river7 Unwine, near the villa Miizsrd. in
theiiibntbsot Kavenna. was destroyed by
nilscruapM j-exterday. Sixteen anarchists
who are suspected of the crime have bean
arnintisd.

Ha
DAtTIM

Elentcd Boad.
II 18.—Baltimore's flrsl

... . a i a w a d In at last an accepted fact.
Yent*r<lay a rugular service was begun be-
tween th«"b6uiiditrj- and Kuland park.

WgOQBTS OF WBVB.
(|Th* aeoooa gsme of the choss tourna-
ment at KokOmo, Md., WM won by Bho-
wBltJr. ' V

Tbi Dutch/ frigate Vanspeyk arrived UU
yi>Ht«rciay. utttmooD and anchored In the

Tli* plant of the Union City Grain com-
pany. Untbn-City, Teuu., was destroyed by
fire. l-o»s*».OiM),

SchoonarB. W. Burton, of Milton, Dei.,
went ashore' at Acraooke station, N. C.
"he grew of aU was MVed.

Mr. K* H, etrobcl. of New York, the
_ewly apiwinted third a«si«tant secretary
of utale, MtCimed the duties of Ills gfflca
jeet*nlay.

Tha Cowan & Ames White Lead com-
pany, at :Clilcago, made *n Assignment
jesMfday.' The asseU and liabilitie# are
given*! •aô CW each.

Thai total bomber of fourth elan post-
mubsr. anffoiutad y«stwd*y was 151. Of
this mantb«r »e«niy-oin« ware to 1)11 »»>
canclaa cao«ed by resignations and death,

(ieneral ftcholleld and Hear Admiral
B«lkn>P J4a»e U,a wnugnod as military
and •aval aide* to tba president on ths

i of tb* naval Nvlaw in New York

BELLIGERENT BELGIANS.

The Strike for t ie Ballot Grona
More Threatening.

i BI8PEBATE BATTLE AT KOli

r l » of th« strlkars KllIsA awd BU 1
tally VoaiKla.1 — Thru, or ronn ,
Wunmlrd Soldier* ifyln*—striken u.

BRUSSELS, April ia—The cowardly M
MUlt on Mayor BUIH made bv atrlt
Sunday gave rise to an excited "
at yesterday's meeting of the niuuicij'
eonncil. Some of the councilman fl
pressed deep indignation at the ontra:-
p«rpetrated upon tbe mayor, and propoh
tbat a delegation be appointed to wi.
upon Mr. Bula and express the eouncii'
sympathy with him. It was also propon
tbat the police measures ordered by tl.
mayor be approved by the council. The
proposal* were objected to byamlnorf'
of the members of the council, the oppf
nent« of the mayor holding tbat his order
to the' police and his hostile attltu<)
towards tbe strikers were the sole caun
of tbe attack that had been made 111x11
him. They claimed that everything the
mayor hod done bod tended to nggravaii
the excited feelings of tbe' workiugmen
and instead of punning a conciliator;
coarne be had, by his stubbornness, cause-.
Lbe trouble that bad befallen him. Aftei
a heated debate the proposals were adopted.

Tbe striken at MODS have resorted to
the use of dynamite to enforce their de-
mands for universal nuffrage. A bomb
which bad been placed close to tbe Petit
WaslncH church exploded witb great vio-
lenoe, shattering the stained glass win-
dows of the church and doing other dam-
age. ThIs act wins to have acted as an
Incentive to the strikers to commit further
outrages. Tbe strikers filled the drinking
places, and indulged in all manner o"
threats against the government, and as thi
day wore on they became emboldened and
determined to take ponMBslon of the town
for a labor procession. The intentions
were made known to tbe authorities, who
have many spies among the workmen, and
when the mob. singing the '•Carmagnole"
and tbe "Marwiliaise." attempted to
march through the streets thay were met
by a Htrong detachment of the civic guard.

Tbe usual order was given for tha
trikem to dinpeme, but no attention w.

paid to it by the strikers. Hooting ai
yelling, they attempted to march on, whi
tbo order was given for the civic guard to
prepare to fire. The mob defied the guards
to fire upon them, and threw heavy stones,
bottles and other missiles at them. The
guard fired upon the crowd, bat this did

ot effect their dispersal- On the contrary,
, only infuriated them, and a charge en
ia*se was made upon the guard. I

The battle waa long and bitterly COB.
tested, but finally the guard, finding them-

" " a outnumbered and overpowered by
t.'XKj rioters, charged without wafting

for orders. Vive of the mob were killed on
the spot and seven 'wounded, six of wbonf
will probably die. The rioters at once bora
off both tbe dead and the wounded, and

e heartrending seems took place. Tha
le town is in a state bordering on

the fight fourteen soldiers wen
iiidi-ii. and three of them will not rs-
•r. They were removed to tbe hospital,
-re their ant*-niorttm statements were

taken.
Tbe killing of the five strikers has added

great 1 y to the excitement tn tbe town, and
there is danger of a more serious out-
break. Men and women from the adjacent
ntning villages are flocking into Mona,
md the author!: iea are anxiously awaiting

further events.
~ ' nu is tbe center of the great Borinage

mining district. Three-fourths of -all
the miners in Belgium are employed In
this district.

ratings In favor of universal suffrage
being held throughout the country

and great excitement prevails at ail of
them. Tbe feeling of* unrest continues to
spread slowly but surely, and deeds of
violence are being reported from most of
the industrial centers. There 1* no deny-
ing the fact that the crisis is •cute.

The army of the discontented has been
largely augmented, At Antwerp a thou-
sand dock laborers Joined the movement)
and attacked tbe men who remained at

>rk. When tbe gendarmes oame to the
icue the striken used firearms, and the

officers replied with a volley. Several of
,he strikers were wounded aud many ar-

Dlspatches from Antwerp this morning
thow that the situation in that city h

jrown more threatening. The atriki
gathered repeated If In large crow
throughout the northern dist ricts, and a*
often as the police dispersed them they

imoned hundred* more to their aid and
aerabled. A squadron of police riding

with drawn sword* against the working-
men were overwhelmed with shower* of
stone* and timber*, and retired In
fusion. White the reserves were being
summoned the striken threw up barri-
o&det in the side nMeet*, while women and
children hastened from the houses with
~ a arum When: another squadron of

lice supported by a detachment of tba
-ic guard tried balf an hour later to

_. i v c back the mob they were met with
volley* front tbe revolver™ and rifles of
the men behind the barricades. Many ot
the soldiers were wounded and were re-
moved to the hospital. More military
were summoned, and after two charges.
carried the barricades.

Coirer ISLAND, N1. Y., April la—At the:
Coney Island Athletic club last night Tom
Williams, of Australia, and Billy Smith,
of Boston, fought for a purse of t&.ooo, tbe
looser to take S1,000, and the welterweight
championship of the world. Tbe battle
wasshort and decisive, Smith knocking
tha Australian completely Otlt In two hard
fought round PI.

Xra, Marbrlek'i Attempted Saldda. '
Losrios, April 18.—A report has been

Circulated in Woklng that Mm. Florence
Maybrick tried to kill herself in prison on
Saturday. She 1* said to have stabbed
kerself severely In tbe throat and chert
witb a table knife, which w u taken from
tier ha rely in time to •»*'« her from in-
licting mortal wound*.

oflwn
NEW YUKK, April lg.~Ta,mmany held

.M annual election taV night and re-
elected all it* present officer*. Peter F,
Meyer, Mr. Croker'a bnsines* partner, m i
elected trMsorer In putoe of the Late
Arthur Learjr.

WASHIMITON. ApFll 17.—Tba stale de-
partment is ready to send to Chicago Ha
Jwnexhlmtat tne World's fair, and an-

' consignment of article* loaded by

TWO OONVIOTB

A Prisoner tn th* Auburn Penitentiary
BUr» Right and Left.

Ai'nms, N. Y., April IS.—John Jofcn-
_xi. whola known as tbe "Bins Nigger
from Clyde," ran . amuck In the broom
rtop of Auburn pris-ju yententay. He was
armed with a sharp knife UHed in cutting!
1WK>m and corn, and first attacked Charles
Peck, a fellow convl

county. Leaving hit
be next fatally stabbed another convict
and wounded two others before he wat
ahot by a keeper and rendered powerless.
Johnson was serving his second term,
he next fatally slabbed Daniel Britton,
another convict, who died soon afterwant
Johnaon atabbed riKht and left while be
was at liberty, and MVoraal other convicts
suffered severe cuts. The blada of John-
son's knife was broken <M during tin
melee, and cannot be found.. Redirected
a vicious blow at Keeoer Mitchell afMi
the blade bad been broken, bnt It did not
penetrnte his clothing. Tbe keeper drew
his revolver, but juit aa be palled th*
trigger somebody bit his arm and the ball
went wide or its mark- It frightened
Johnson into sunvnding, however, and
be nifule no further resistance. He w*>
taken to the ;. ri*on jail.

The cause of tbe trouble is said to hart
been an old grudge held by Johnson

and he bad made a threat tbat as.soon :»
1' .. •! 1 h. Baker hail a day off in- would do
up the shop. Baker wax not on duty ye*
terilay, and Johnson started in early
carry out his threat.

Jutiinon was first sentenced to Auburn
In 13S5 for tan yean for assault in the first
degree. He was released a year ago In
January, but was rearnsced at the gate
after a desperate struggle, and waa taken
back to Clyde for trial on other Indict-
ment*. He came buck on a sentence of
four yeara. He had also served a
Sing Sing.

MINISTER E O A T S

President Cleveland H a y Order Their
Surrender to >OfaIlaan Authority.
•'AsniMiTiiS, April 18.—The secretary

of state and the president hare under
serious pconside ration the surrender to the
Chilean government of the two Chilean
refugees to whom Minister Bgan granted
in asylum in tbe legation building during
he Balmaceda trouble and who are still
lomlclled wjihln- the precincts of the

legation building. The president baa al-
most determined to direct Minister Egao
to surrender them, but it is nald I* wait-
Ing some fuller Information as to the
charges against the refugees before taking
final action. The men are charged witb
the crime of attempting to blow up the
i^ovemment buildings* and tbe secretary
belivea tbat this is not a political offense,
which could alone justify tbe Interpoaitii
Of the United States in their behalf.

CAS.\!«-DAIUB A, N. Y;, April ia—A fast
•all on tbe Auburn road, loaded witb

passengpr*, ran Into an open switch at
Sboruville and craahed into a line of
freight cars. Engineer John HcMannin,
of Rochester, saw wbnt was goinn to hap-
;>en and instantly api>lj«i tha air brakes,

igine »nd jumped from tbe
cab juB( before the crash came. His head
•truck a projection ou the mail car, scat-
tering the blood and brains over the aide
of the postal coach. Clarence Aldrieb, UM
" •man, remained in the oab and escaped

;h no seriou.i Injuries. None of the pae-
igers were hurt. -

Bloody Bat tie with Knlvei.
lr:is-KLEV, Ark., April ia—At Monroe,
.HIM] I station south of here, on the Ar-
asas Midland railroad, a bloody fight

with knivM took place between, John W.
Kizer, a prominent merchant of Monroe,
md two brothers, Dan and Robert Kelly.

They literally carved each other to pieces,
a.* a consequence Kiier died Instantly

Jnred.

KriKtliiK Bond hold »n
New YORK, April IB.—The examination
F the books of tbe Philadelphia and

Beading railroad by Isaac L. Rice doei
Dot apiivar to be satisfactory to the bond-
bolderx. Their cotin-ci will make another
demand on tbe receivers to allow Stephen
Little, expert, employee by the general
mortgage and income boudboldere' com-

iitttts, to have aoceM* to the books and
:counla of the company.

Bl( Strike oa ib* Union Pulfla.
KANSAS CITY, MO., April ia—All of th«
Inion Pacific boiler maken ami black-
niiha at Armstrong struck yesterday,
his Duaus that the strike ban been or-

dered on the entire system, as tbe men
bere acted under Instructions from head
laarters at Omaha. The strike Include*
.ill the I oi ler makers, blacksmiths, molderi
and pattern makers.

fsreiee * Co. PCaUBFod.
IZLETOK. Pa., April 16.—The ooroner'i
appointed to inquire Into the Laurel
di*attter, by which three miners were

drowned, renderrd tfae following verdict:
"That the said William Trembath, Rich-
ard J. Williams snd Thomas Hodgson
came to their deaths through tha grottf
negligence of t be operators, A. Parde* &
Co." ;

CHICAGO, April IS.-Joe Quest, the old
Ime ball player of this city, ia In luck.

The chances are very favorable for hit
falling heir, with a few others of thi
Quest family, to an estate that la valued
at t40,<XK>,tX». The astate 1* In Germany,

bis great grandfather.

DA PESTH, Aprilia—Many Incendiary
Ires are reported from the suburbs ol
Temcavar and nearby villages. One larg*
factory was burned to the ground and
others were heavily damaged. The town*
of Sadauy. Kubln and Kaloca hare been
almost destroyed. No lives were lost.

U . RITKB, Mask., April 18.—H. B.
er, the bank clerk who abaooBded

jcently, returned yesterday and gavt
himself up. He was arraigned on acharge
of embexxling **,<X>° of the funds of the
Fall Kiver National bank.

Coal Coxpur • • rUaswlal TrMble.
MiLWii)K«K, April ta—Tbe docks and

yards of tba Lehigli and Franklin Coal
company were attached yesterday for •37,-
000 by oaatern conoentf.

M O R UTOLLI Ut MARYLAND

Ilia Pope's Espresentative Visits Mount
St. Mary's Ooilef a,

KninTTBiLKuu, Md., April 18. —Arch
bidboj. Sulolli arrived here at 5:30 yester-
day afternoon on a papedal train furnished
» t * W.-SUTH Maryland railroad, and
was imiuediitiriy driven to Monat St.
Mary'a college In a haroucbe drawn by ate
black homes.- The b*rouone and hornet
were gaily dBcur.tted in the American and
papal oolors. On arriving at tha college
the dlslinfminhed parly poimsd between
two lints of fanitonU drawn -up to receive
thi-rn. "Tlie youni; iii«n cjirriv.i American
and papal flafc*

Arckbitihob Bntollt wits U-ndrred a »er-
ennde la.tr *yeamg- by the collpyre band.
The building uid terraces were besatl-
fiillj- ilhiiniimred in his honor. The arch-
bishop will remain at the college several
days. He will be present at a theological
disputation which in to be given by the
members of tbe seminary and also phila-
sophlcal dispute to be given by the mem-
bent of the umdimtii-K cltmn. The arch
bishop will deHvrr a fi-w lectures on theo-
logy siid pltilkv uphy during his stay.

LONDON, A, rf IS-Picrce Mahony,*rho
uli-iiilwi 1 MiiihMrt Iiavitt iinnucc«*
Vthe coi tiui«-i<cyof North Mratk atfaily the mi .t

the law, 11,0,1
1 lihn

n»:[(-u fn li
Daviilforn
h i r ing in
against his
Davitt iWIn

jPIiAnSTBTEUJD'S

LEADING BIGTGLE DEALEE!
i - - • i : , • ! ' '

IS NOT ONLY BXniBmNG THE

Largest •Assortment of Bicycle*
IN; THE STArE, BUT IS SELLING THEM

FJAJR IN EXCESS OF ALL OTHEBS.

hat t b r l .iluui}- Clique
II his prf-jnTiy to be moijiod.
t-itt he would become bank-

vo Id be obliged lo naign li
parliament. |

t far th* Wnlan In Inn.
ros, April IS.—The Wai

Union Tdegiiiph company ba* auoceeded
in getting a rehtwring from tbe supreme
court of the United Statea of it* case
against the city of St. Louis decided In
favor of the tut y some weeks ago. U:
this decision Jt was held that the city
»nlil lawfully chfii^e tbe telegraph com-
panj- an annual tax on each pole within
he city. Tab town of Danrille, Vs.,
since the decision waa rendered, bad taken
rteps towards cbarging tbe company $01
per year for eiich pole it had In tho city
limits. I

MIHtip» Hi* igect 6qa»tt*™.
N I T BERKK, N. C, April 18.—In I
le federal officers In authority ht-_.
nstleii riKHt of the n^proes of the town off
•> a tract of laud opposite the town, now

known as JantW Clly, a village with a
population of •.(•» persona, all black. This
land belonged to Mr. James A. Bryan, a
prominent ciUien of New Berne, bnt the
negroes have oontinned to "squat" there
for the last thirty Jears. They refuse to
obey tbe order of the court to vacate, and
the governor will probably be compelled

" it the trooiM.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. AprU i a - A - G.
ates, the wholesale coal merchant, and

W. H. Homer, both of this city, are ln-
rolved flDaucially. They Indorsed for each
ither and notes bave been going to pro-
vet. Yesterday tbe bank of Monroe filed
.wo mortgnKes of »tOO,OOOe*.ch held against
he property of Yakes Si, Warner as col-
ateral security. The amount of Mr.

Yates' paper Is nearly f 1,000,000, of which
(400,000 is due lo Bocheeter banks, A. G.
i'ates baa assigned to Walter B. Duffy
- ithout pri'ftTfnct.f.

"AsHiNcTO*, April 18.—The
:nu of tb<gov«rament in this city will
ntlrely rvorganlsed before long as a
It of the iareatigatfon made by Asauv
: Attorney General Colby Into the

charges made against the bureau. Nearly
ill tbe principal officers will probably have
ogive way toother persona. A few em-
ployes will be dismissed, as they are re-
farded as having participated in lrregu-
arittes in the bureau.

KIBOK, Tex., April 1&—A conspiracy
ssaesituite several county officials has
discovered at Sherman. Six office™
to be asBaevinated at some date in.

iear future by friends of Carlisle Lo t
Smith ana Hunt, all of whom are

ierers sentenced to hang. Tbe affair
reated tbe wildest excitement

f TV. 3 . TJUIVI;

Flour, I Grain,
FEED, HJff, STRAW,

Frnil, YesttaMes,

And all Country Produee.
•v-Barltanltlltor^ed u d MMI • apecUltr,

65 Broadway, •
j I TLMWHJH M. J.

, . . ASHoroTOlT, April IS.—The treaaiiry
lEpartinent wa* advised yesterday after-
noon that during tbe day •l.TSO.OOOin gold
hid been withdrawn from the New York
mib-irraxurv for xhipmenc to Europe to-
day. Deducting the amount taken out
jhere i, now left H0,SC0 of free gold In tbe
(reaaury. ^

Stricken -Ith T'mr.li.o in Cknrok.
-ViLMiKCTo-j, Del. April ia—James ML
w, an aged resident of New Castle, was

stricket. witb tfaralysls while lUtening to
* ' in. who was preaching in the Hetho-

chnrch. Be wa> oarried from the
church to his borne in a dying condition.
His son finished his sermon.

I Case.-
AUBTRf, Tex., April 11—Tbi Texas legW

vture formed Beelf Into a court yesterday
to take action cat the Impeachment of L^od
Commissioner McGauhey by the honaa.
The charges are that McOauhey has for
-jean sold Texas public school landsFear* sold T<
fraudulently.

Mr. r»j«i-w»thet'»
_'EW YORK, April I S . ^ J u e L _ _ _ . .

of tbe inpreme court, baa decided that tbe
contest over the million* of the late Daniel
B. Fay em-ether nhould be tried this term
Ot tbe court, tie baa put the can* at tbe
Dead of the calendar for trial tomorrow.

under consideration.
topic*

Tfca Kern Matter Hat Yet Settled.
WAMHSUTOS, April 18.-The trouble be-

twwn Minister Egan and the Chilean au-
Iborities, over the action of Mr. Egan in
giving sbrlter and protection
Chilean refuge**, h»a not been a.

CoIUu- C.odlUu. CritluL
NEWARK, N. Jl.. April ia—John Collins,

the profes»jonal sprinter who was shot by
Patrick IJolnn because be failed to win a
race, still lies in a precarious condition at
tie ho-piiJtl. DoUn la in Jail.

I.* Eri«H>- I H U I U L
i, April! &-At tba

Of tit. Krlc«M)n Jsouu
rftary Herbert baa —_

Ore ia, salute at to* onraUIng
fy

t«iu>Biah
attl»Er

SAFETIES.
L. C. MARTIN,

HEADQUARTERS

6T |fc GO Park Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

¥OUR BRESt SAUSAGE.
FRESH iTKIPE. . I

idelpliia Scrapple

riainfiehl Packing IIou,
•B WEST FKfINT STUEBT.

: C. M. ULRJCH.
Telephone-141

New Meat Market
Northup & Connolly,

; MJu.1.
Choice Meats & VegetablbA

Poultry, Etc.
w-8m..kw] l |MU.lw^.™k.nd.

RIHK BUILDiSTC,

Steam

M a r l k Granite Worts,
Monumental* Cemetery Work

a Specialty.
I. Qotnor and Verai
ondfrsokl. Improre

L 1. MANOTN8,

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eauine Blistairaj Ointment

DR. TVCKER'S

Coljc Remedy
4

Dr. R. L. T U C R E B ,

My wile w« confined to her bed for
aver two nioiulu with a Terr oetere lat-
ter Of rheumatism. We ootkl get
lotblng that would afford her roUel,

and M a last retort; gm Chmmberlatn'i
Palo Balm a trial. ; To oar great mr-
prlae she began to irapron aAer tbe
lint applwalloo, andbr o»lng It n*«-
^rlj she waa *oon able u» get np n d

attend to her horns work. E. a. John-
•on, of C. J. Kmiuon A Co., KenalBf;-
UB,lilnn. &0 cent botUea for aite M
ReynoWi Phann-cy T. A. Amatroaf
mgr. rar t aad North arc* i

ROCHESTER B E E R f

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
Liberty Street (Oor. Beoowt 8tw ,

Bartalna Jn Sr«omL.aand Wbeala.

CTOBS

ROOKBS-
41 Central A«t , ( ' Plalnflelt, N. J .

B. \V. BICE & CO.'

William J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Waddings and Parties

irta an? raqaUM.
Se SOUTH ATmrXTK. m m K i «. J.

3e»Fuxiof.Uklnd«. The beat In the market t u be ksd ol

D.W.ROGERS,
»o.«» wsw t̂mnront m m

_ 4
PIANOS.

OUXKIMI^,

ORGANS;

Tuned and Bepaind.
And Sold on

33 Park

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. TUESDAY. APRIL 18, 1893. PRICE TWO CENTS 
BELUGERENT. BELGIANS. INE MONSTERS 

8triks for the Ballot Croc a 
More Threatening. Arrival of John Boll's Fleet at 

Hampton Roads. 
A DE8PEBATE BATTLE AT HOT i POWERFUL ARMORED CBDI8ER. Wm »od corn, mad fin* attacked P*ck. a /ellow convict from W«m| ooaatf. Leaving bun dead la bla- hs next fatally itobM another and wounded two other* before Ween*** Mdlers I>yfttrlkere Ilur- Um Minis at ialaerr. 

Bavauia, April lA-Tbe cowardly »« ■ault on Mayor IlaU aude by Htrikem •>.. Sunday gar* rise to an excited dlaco-aalo at yrativdny’a meeting of the munlclp d council. Some of thm oouncilmen *; prrtmed deep Indignation at thm out™ perpetrated upon the mayor, and propo*. 

la SOT OSLY H.XJ11 BITING TOE 

Assortment of 
IN THE 8TATE, BUT IS SELLING THEM 

he next fatally Mobbed Daniel Britton, another non riot, who died mooa afterward. Johnson sitobbod right aad 1mA while he ■" ■' liberty. u4 rt.rt.1 wUl POO.1 cl" 
MokWt, April 1A—Tl.* nr- ! pi U« court Hrlii.h Bret with » A dllr.r In oomnund folio.e.1 by J.«r ftmrh i.tOT-1 iu.it it* antiquated. eniUabW lookSnn, !>““>■ Irtgale i.prvk ha. addrtl U> the already brU- , .top aud li.cr-.~-l ibr UlorOTt and n, Ilona hick |-r.ailre I he multitude iiathwrd urn. (rum ayrey action of .-..antry to .lin—a thr urendct ni.ri.1 . . .. _ L. I   Ire 1 ...... I rt. re 

CB. They are not much longer. If any 1 
longer, than a hormm car. Thm locomotive carries a sign lettered aa follows: "Penn- sylvania Hall road mompany, John Boll No 1. aide** locomotive In America, first pat Into "*rrtre on tbm Camden and Amboy napm* Nor. la. IWL” On the cars there la a sign with tbm words: "Pennsylvania Raflroad. company passenger ears, con- structed b> the Camden and Amboy rail roafi In WB" The locomotive warn built In England In 1W1 by dUpbenwa The train Is embed u let I to rea* h Pittsburg at 6:23 tomorrow morning, and Chicago at 8 o'«Uk k Sat unlay afternoon. Following the “John Hull” train Is a Kal eon-l-tlng of a smoking, hotel ami ear. Tbe special will follow dourly odliiial the “John Bull" all the way 

LojtDox, A CCH.I» M»*d Mil fully the mu the last i ti« ea"*td him " noire In 1< Davli t f«ir to hettrlr.g In agsiust M. Dat ill drela might cause In such an r 

rfi 18—Pierce Mabouy, who i hlK’liaef iMriu un«urc«E-’ iHisrfMjrof .North Meath at il r'rtlitm.and subsequently > hr ..treated, has bad a ikrupiey arrr.il upon Mr. j • of *• Ui.-nuti to tbm te courts of the petition stum to parliament. Mr. a that th«.-t ahooy clique II his property to be seised, ■at he would become bank- id be obliged to resign from 

him. They claimed that everything the mayor had done bad traded to aggravate thm excited feelings of the workingmen, and Instead of pursuing a conciliatory coarse he had. by bis stu bbornneaa, caused the trouble (bat bad befallen him. After a heated debate the proposals wen adopted. The strikers at Mime bare resorted to the use of dynamite to enforce their de mandm for universal suffrage. A bomb which had heco placed dome to the Petit Wamines church exploded with great vio- lence, shattering the stained glaae win- dows of the church and doing other dam- age. This act seems to have acted as an incentive to the striker* to commit further outrages. The strikers filled the drinking pi sons, and Indulged In all manner of threats against the government, and aa the day wore on they became emboldened and determined to take pnasmalon of the town for a labor procession. The Intentions were made known to the authorities, who have many spies among the workmen, and 

her We. tlf Mngicienoe. then came fariar. then the formidable Australia, r. the rear! the tiny Partridge that . like a crhdle with every paaslug : When si ren*t of the Atlanta, and V -1* I|»I c. .Tie to anchor, the Blake .1 sway wit > a salute to “old glory.” h flowed at the main. The gunners - fi.rt, mat. !v waiting for the smoke .ft a«ay. rv puttied with twenty-one HARTFORD SAFETIES 
FauwgLt, Mich., April 18—A collision deearra] on the Toledo, Ann Arbor end .North Michigan about four miles north of here yraterdey between a work train and a north bound passenger train. Two men we™ killed and several badly injured. The killed arc J. W. Unger and Isaac Kaecb- nel^ both of Uwuaoo. Injured: Frank Thqinpfcun.' of Fdsle. thigh broken an<l otherwise Injured, condition critical: O. R Cart)other*; of Owoano, and James Picker- ing; of Fare ell. seriously bruised. Several ocher laborers were more or less Injured and.cut. 'Mono of the paseengsre were In- Jured The work train had been * picking up foide wrecked can, and was backing bp when U* passenger train struck It. Another accident occurred on the Ann ArU»r road‘a mile north of Emery yester- day The Boiler of engine No. 88 exploder! and Fireman Cbarica T. Wilson. of Poo- tiac, was etalded to death. 

TVamiixgton. April ML—The Western Union Telegraph company has succeeded Id getting a rehearing from the supreme court of the,United fitatra of Its case against the dty of At. Loots decided In favor of tbr dty come weeks ago. Under this decision It was held that the dty could lawfully charge the telegraph com- paay an annual tax on each pole within the city. The town of Danville, Va, since the deedra, was rendered, bad Ukra steps toward* charging the company ft* per year tor each pole It had in the city 

Wheel on the Market 
landing officers of the various fleets .■J b*r. These ceremonies of wel- ovrr. the eflicor* of the Blake bad hand* full jin rvceMng the corps of i-odeat* nod other visitor* . Ungon thr after deck was Admiral ms. He U*>k«d a typical mariner. ■*»*. hot large but compactly built, irll outlined m a closely fittiug l*rince t mat. * Hh the Insignia of his rank ihe stamling collar. and the colored n of decoration pined on bis toft 

iu»d the “Mersriliaise.” attempted to march through the streets they were met by a strong detachment of tbs civic guard. The usual order was given for the strikers to disperse, but no attention wee paid to H by the strikers. Hooting and yelling, they attempted to march on, when the order wae given for the civic guard to prepare to fire. The mob defied the guards to fire upon them, and threw heavystooea, bottles and other missiles at them The guard fired upon the crowd, but this did not effect their dispersal- On the contrary. It only Infuriated them, and a charge on masec was made upon the guard. . The battle was long and bitterly eon- tented, bnt finally the guard, finding them- selves outnumbered and'overpowered by the S.tt® rioters, charged without waiting for orders. Kiri of the mob were killed on the spot and seven wounded, six of wbonf will prohably dla The rioters at once bore off both tbs dead and tbs wounded, and some heartrending scones took place. The whole town Is in a state bordering on fraixy. In the fight fourteen soldiers were wounded, and three of them will not re- eovvr. They srare removed to the hospital. 

She * tiday the larges*, the id the iiM»t heavily arn.orrd i exirteucr. 8he is an Ideal of hUerturv. with a displacement • <c» and engines of Bb.ouo-borse ptojwl her through the water r. «cr-H> at the rate of abou 
31 LAW-umu a. April l& -In an Inter- Mr. McIsnsI said that the collapse of tbo llvading » policy of socking an outlet for M* oualtulo New England was due to the antagonism of Mr. J. Plerpout Mor- gan. and Me own resignation was brought alsNit bjrjt personal demand Upon him by Mr Drag*!.under the penalty of rv/oaal 

ROCHESTER BEER ! •siieryt ratable of throwing nearly a ~»ad y • .t»*f- of metal with each i. 4* of h-r d-Mible row of guns, each ■M Igtheiiiynwutouaaiiil mounted on nia-d'T »'«n carriage" that a man ■uni Hit- deck bent—h the mu- wi'hoqt •■egling. Three guns ran . -.^t of ii* p>umis In a dead straight f.w twvaty-fi.ur rtillea IMrvctly In f the f >n» unl mast Is the llrlug r. i-i-.tn tv.| t.) fiirge.1 steel time feel 
•non as the Barge of the Philadelphia -,*:liUd approaching the ship the d srtah irrlrt! to the after deck. Aa Wfican .ul hi I ml stepped upon the *he Imml plavod the first p( tlA- e|M»ninu chorus from ami Admiral Hopkins, now In m f'«nu. «i»lk«1 forwanl to greet his r He. was surrounded bv a gorgeous After « fv*' wonl« <m deck the ofll- s. rfit »>e).>wj where informal toasts drunktothif president and the queen, r tUenty mlautes Admiral Ghcrardi ■d Ida departure being accompanied - raueb -«ate and errvraooy as bin *1. Admiral HopkiiM returned the later In tin- day. -••'.her alilpsof the Englldi squadron, - not so Inirrvstlng as the Blake, -w many polnu of at traction. The rail* la the ^est and most powerful -ruftkv Mwliterranean fleet. Tbo- .•sine is the next in slxe. while the *r is remarkable for the fact that her snd h*r ln.es under water are almost .u.rpsrt of the celebrated yacht n'e.r The Partridge la* pretty little 

FRESH TKIPE. 

RnotniTAii.;;N. Y.. April 1A-A. 0. Tatee. the wholesale coal merchant, and W. H. Horner, both of this dty. are In- volved financially. They Indorsed for each other and nutas have been going to pro- tect. Yesterday thr bank of Moo roe filed iwo mortgagraof *100,000—rh held against U* property of Yakee * Warner a* col- lateral sreuri^y. The amount of Mr. Yates’ paper to nearly *1,000.000, of which BUX) indue to Hochrater banka. A. G. a has assigned to Walter B. Duffy 

Philadelphia Scrapple AlMtraUos.lS the Mall "trike. LflSiXtol, April 18.—A compromi— pro- p<«aaj co**ernii.g the Hull .trike has bera drafted bg A. J. Muodella, preai.laot of the boardirf trade; Charles Wilson, M P , oue of .th« owners of the Wilson fine; Joseph Havelock Wilson. M. P.. prvddent of tk- Sailor* and Firemeo’s union, and John Burns. It Is hdisved that the pro- poral wll\V»* acraptable to both ride* 

LINKEJ’S 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHHEIT 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Plainfield Packing 

C. M. ULRICH. 
... **•—• 

fW. J. TUNISON, aileotoy Bsllto with Kal*—. Brinklbv. Ark.. April IA—At Monro* a small Station sooth of hare, on the Ar fransas Mldlaod railroad, a bloody fight with An Ires took place between, John W. 

The killing ot the live strikers has added greatly to the excitement la the town, and there Is danger of a mors serious out- break. Men and women from the adjacent mining villages are flocking Into Mon*, and the author! -ies are anxiously awaiting further event* Mods is the center of the great Borinage cnal mining district. Three-fourths of all the miners to Belgium are employed In this district. Meetings In favor of universal suffrage are being held throughout the country and great excitement prevails at all of them. The feeling of- unrest continue* to spread slowly but surely, and deeds of violence are bring reported from most of the industrial renter* There is no (tour- ing the fact that the crisis is swot* The army of the discontented has been largely augmented. At Antwerp a thou- sand dock laborers joined the movement, 

HERMAN.A. WEBER, 

STAPLE 7H}D PTOY GIPSIES 

Washington, April 18.—The weather bureau of the: government In this dty will be entirely reorganised before long as a Bit of the lav—tigatlon mails by Asels Attorney General Colby Into the charges made against the bureau. Nearly *11 tbe principal officers will probably hare foglreway toathcr person* A few em- ploy— will be dtoml—ed. as they are re- gard rd — baring participated In lrregu- 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW. 

Frill, Vegetables 
And all Country Produce. 

>wx: April 18-The pope haa ordered prayer* for rain be .rfferwi by Cath- tt.out Italy. Kaln haa not fallen ritha. In other couatrim of rope tbe drought haa been 4> Im4 persistent. In southern ltuasla fropi.have suffered great damage. 
Iiri boa Creditors toy Marrlsja- iix, U. April 18—A lot of oolored Import*! to work on the Ohio South- New Meat Market 

Northup A Connolly, 
Deafen la 

Choice Heata & Vegetables. 
Poultry, Etc- ! 

bolder* Their oouarel will make aoothoc demand ou the receivers u> allow Stephen Little, expert, employed by the general mortgage and Inoome bond holders' ooro- mittoM, to have aooeae to the hooks aud accounts of tbe company. 

the near future by friends of Carlisle Lot- tie! 1. Smith mmd Hunt, all of whom are murderers svotenoed to hang. The affair kss created tb« wildest excitement. * Admiral Hopkins, after paying his formal eallapoo Admiral Ubererdl came a. -r in tbr afternoon aud visited the hei lie was received there with the here doe-bli rank, a —lute of flflern P*»‘ Iwli'g fire*L. Ia:ur arrivals to the fleet were the Van ' Sr» >k. a llollstid man-of-war, and the 1« ■ small French gunboat, and the tret .f llie'fon igrt ships to wear a roat 6f •tirr taint. Tha Dutchman is very sim- »Ur to *be old .nips Of the United States . »ech an the Lancaster. *nd preeenU h IU wry antiquity of her makeup some h As .1.. happen, to lie next to the *kM' ’I** OOOlrari ti very marked. Admiral llopklas and all the oommaod- ffwnuf the nu-n of-war In port were 

fe'M TKatertalaaeeal I* VtotoHa ru>»nCK. April lS-Tko Indus fete |d o*febrsti..n of the riait of Queen Victoria fo Florence took place last night In the Nki»JInl theatre, which was trans- forrne-l-Iftt'.a temple of the sun, with gold stalr>vaj> leailiug to a virgin forest, lu which were grotto*, guarded by moustera. 
WAriiiltuTOK. April 18—Peter H. Clark, well know* negro school teacher of St. rails. « jeer, old. has lawn summons.! to Washington, tl b supp.-ed that be will o offered th* pl»oo of recorder of deed. »r tfie District .»f Columbia. 

Uonameatal ALemeUry Work 
a Sptvialty. 

Wretsriy. Quin<w an* Tsrreoof Oraetta. Wia.*oS be ead^raoM. Improve* maetolaery 
L L- MANNING, 

Ttoe Teas* Al'BTlX, Tsx.f. lature formed lu to take action oa 
MIMtary I'.uUrtloa. *T. Airil 18-The general Strike is omplielMsI fact, and tlw director of »ial Fow.Jre manufactory at Wit. ffilllam J. Stephensoo, CATER 

Receptions Tea* Weddings and Partiee prefect lota. In ih. Flemish ril- iirbai.ee* have al£edy occurred. • tengalary content took place, ant was -rriou.ly wtxitsbd, and rtwtrre rere-lvtd a bayonet thrust * (wired, may prove mortal. 
Dr. TUCKER’S 

Eauine Blistering Oiatmei 
DR. TUCKER'S 

Coljc Remedy 

> riuScbcu. April II.- • atieinpt-ri au accent lu ■u yriitmlay, intanding U> hup. at th* Cliff House. 1 ti fire .nd the woman u -t • HUildiag. receiving a sreof L*li thigh- aud lac* 

MiiSTSir 
TM of Union CHr Otnln, an|, Union City, Tnnn., »M Amuroyi -J -Cm P.ppot. nuMPOLn April lA-Th. d» of J. s. fruri In “ «K> •* tl,. rt»ult of on nplo otn, corp Ir.pprr Ur* yonrlrinl tt All <* tl.. „Iot in tl„ front ’i,tn oM blown loro luriMDi •to, OT.IU, .Urtlod poop!, for 1 

'-irru April *ln*"» Woo.1,,,1 •Wroi.Hk tb. .u.l , W*n u.Cirtt UotIo, lM»i until J«iy a, Pianos to Bant, 
Toned and Bep 
And Sold on Eh 

. 
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Life Insurance

^REDJW.lDUNN, TjhejjPlainfield
No tINocifc

PLAINftKLD COTJBlER
ITrom t b i f t h DMUM

How pinched oar diplomatic
e was well illoatraMd in Mr.

GROCERIESV, BXCKPTJBOK1>A f

) • •

pa 1 Bur FtonSnar,

gnon FLOO*.

/

TUESDAY, APRIL IB,

DUNELLEN BEATEN, j

1 L M I evening the Donellen > Bowling
Club came lo ibis city to play the iWnl
game lu 'be oeriea between tbe two
cJaba. Pnor to the game, both Mujw
kail each woo * game, and last DijlH's
contest waa to decide the robber.
Here )• tb« remit:

6. B. 4 T. V. DliaELlXS..
Bicbtcr U9 C. Tnjlor • ,12:
Dreaaett M» E. Geltee; 133
Slinsnmnn 130 Tinawortb '
Vrooa 122 Q. Taylor;
Kroboe 159 W. Geile*
K-blk-k 127 Witoon j J j j
MJCT ^ JSS Ncal . > 1 S
Bui! »9 Palmer ~ | . Jfifl
Bender 172 W a t e n , J37

136 Krewsea 163

1441 '
I The Donellen men were Dot w U i k

j were ao rare the ; could win that
y picked out Ore or their beat tw>*l

d l d nother l Ih
flinfie They ere defete
Uiii time by 139 pins, the score bemg,
Ptainlleld 833, Dnneilen 674. i

lead Map of Ctstral V«w Jtrwj, -•
A road map of p»rt of Central and

Nortneni New Jersey,- Issued under l ie
anperriilon of Goetav Kobbe, the weli-
ktowo traveler »od magazine wnier,
baa-been laaoed recently. It is on ibe
large open scale of J£ Inch to the mile,
la printed in colon and baa the good
cycling, driving and riding roads es-
peclallj designated, being edited in ibia
respect by A. B. Barkmac, the cycling
author.!?. It La, we believe, the fply
m*(> with tbii distinctive feature on jh«
market. It la published at SO ceuU.bj
the Globe Hap Co., 2-8 Spring! atn-ei.
New York, and It for aide by ibe book
and newi trade generally. ; jij

—The quiet of the evening hoar •
disturbed last oigbt by two oftte.Te-
male reaidenta or South Second stcecl
near the boapltaj. They engaged In; *
"rag cnewlng" contest on their respect-
ire |>orchea,. which waa rather einer-
utining for a time. ' . •

—Resident* on tlie npper part ol
Sonieraei street are complaining about
UK way the track of the new aleeei
railway is being laid. They sAj (bat
Uie railB are being laid several iuchei
below ibe snrfact: of the street find .thai
wheo it nuns the track will becan* a
writable sluiceway for the water. '"

. —WaabiDgtoa Bock la to have a
mer boarding boose. A freuctuywi
named Henry I*ed iflous has openoil -n
28 roomed boose wltbin ten miDoie*
wklk of the Bock, and will be p p

- to, receive boarden'about tint lint
M.T.

—Tue Centra] railroad h u told flse
two comers of Soutb Second sixeet
Eltnwood place froailng .on South
oad. On one ol the corners is a b
which will be repaired and made r
tor renting.

—Bogen will bare sliad for everyone
this week. * '

•«y« ttiu..
. Many persons, whose eyes and tK*4

are constantly aching, hare no idea
wb*t relief acluntiflcally Otted glawes
will glre them. They rein their ,e£e»
and temper at the same time by fi-
tempUng to use giaasea which: a t T

.Incorrect focus and adjustment.: ' +
. Clonwily adjusted glasses will aff&oct

..Inraristrfy increase the Ironbie to1

wfcicb lliu glssaeaare worn.antl in t o n e
cMea, may lead lo irrecoverable Wind-
neas. Qneeo k Co'a. corpa of ocnttit*

, ant physicians whoae ability to ariely
and correcly adjust g l a r e s is beyond
Soesuoa

Pulladelphia will be In Plaiafleld at M.
Marvin Dunham's office, 7 East Pronl

Ho charge Is mode' ' to ahow i JOB"
glasses will aatin yon, and no cuor
Is Bade for tbe regular optical e x « _
noUon of J o u r eyes and vlmon. Aa
f££ltarn»hed m g ^ t * * W fe*

e o ho u« subject to aliwtoof
Wltoas colic c u slnoK InwtaUp UU.
by their feelinss, when Lo e ^ 5 r f ^ 2
stuck. If CbamberlslD's OoMc, Cb
and Diarrho. Benedy l» taken H

Two or three dowa or it
time wtU Mre them much
aaleat Reynold's P h ™ ^
Anwtnmg mgr. P«rk u d North

i AbMt Mi Iottnstbf Osalnt
InJat ISM CiniMsi bj tts
dmha *tf Oa « Canty. -

Tbe Elisabeth Journal, in lu
Yesterday, pubtiabes a an mmary of tbe
bowling tonroaa>eo. which I U broogb
to a close by tbe Y. M. C. L. A.—C
Y. M L. game laal Wednesday Brett-
ing at Elizabeth.

To tbe Journal much is due for the
effuru it bu taken to popularize
promote the apteadld «pon In B
County. How tne Leagae atoned bat
already been U>W In iheae columns.
Wlieu Uie find Komes were bowled, tin

whkb they aroused,
gave eoiij prostse of ibe splendid
aucceas which ibe League ouoined. Be-
siikts tbe tk-aire of every dab to win
ibe series, tbe JiMrnat kindly offered a
magniffe-eat trophy to make the coo-
tem more exciltng and urge the bowl-
era U> greater vSVirta. How aucceaek
iiir contest boa been, Is already knowi

Or the eignt club* which u>nk pan
m ine aertt-o, it to needl3M to twy that
tee Y. M. (.: L. A. hu ibe be»i record.
They caj.inr. d all honors except that
•A the highest team acorp, u d have
. record never before nLii.ii.er], tbat
tilted, sirsigni victories.

The Field Ulub finimn.il a good second.
The game i hey lost to the Aleyoa-a
•Hjrofce Lhem op" a little, and they fell
the effects all through ibe remaining

.n Tbe Ak-vuuea and A rift m
liitihlicd' tied TUT third phii-i,

though .tie latter had Uie belter jilu
average. Filth place is crowded by
Ore Joint occupation of tbe Crescents
and G. Y. M. L. The former bod a pin

age equal lo tbat Of the A. K. A
i. Ruselie come in seventh with a
average greater than tbe C. Y. M.

nd tbe Pioneers bring np the end
with ibe lowest avenge.

The following table will show tbe com
parative work done by tbe two clubs ol
hia city, wblcb took part In the toarna-

cj. c. r.
rotted 15

nlage .333
number of pint 22,011 :

Total number strikes 183
Total comber ipard 583
" • - J average pins 1468

age pin.home I490
"age pins awaj '449
tea uore 1581 1503
™t icote 137a 093
rotted

y o y now Charlie
Saaer won tbe individual championship.

1. Davis nude only eleven pins less, and
Warner c a n e in third. Altogether
here were twenty-seven men who fln-
8'ied in the Individual race with aver-

h

e n or this city who played tbe requisite
wo-tliird games. .

Games. St. Sp. Ave
Teal, C. L. 10 25 40 154,2

TanEmburg,C.L. 10 24 37 153.2
. Davis, a L. 14 29 03 151.0
;euney,C.Y.M.L.]3 32 44 151.0

Wood, C. L. 14 26 61 150.1
Oft he oilier bowlers whose records

were kept, White or the C. Y. M. L.
played 2 games. His average Is 163.
.jmaii of the C. L played 3 games.

His a v e n g e Is 153. Haven of the C.
L. played 3 gomes. His a v e n g e is
•52.3.

The Conner bos been interested in
the tournament, and of ita efforts to
make it nuccctwiul, the Elizabeth Jour-
DOI kindly says:

"Tbe Journal hss been ably assisted,
particularly In the Journal League aer-
ies, by the I'lainfielJ Conner, in tbe
columns of "bleb reporuofoll tbe games
have, appeared. The Journal takes
ibis opportunity to thank its neighbor
Tor the kind co-o,ier.uioti given In as-
sisting toward tbe splendid success aL-
talued by tJe Leagna"

—Tbe track of tbe North Plalnflel
ixtensJOD or the electric railroad is now

laid from Johnson's drive to Hu<
BtreeL

BICTCLB MOTH.
ljuu D. Urake, of Elix ibelh, bais of-

erttd ft building loi at Lai it*; wood-in
de- Pines, fur a tea mile buidivtp ruad

e Tbe race will be contested on
d i r d a y , Jane 10, at hve o'etock, and
wl'l be open to »J riders In Union
County.

Tbe winners of the Ir.-ington-MUl-
burs road n e e this year will have their
choice or the prises offered. Already
iwo btghgnde bicycles b*ve been
offered, aad several time prizes ariil al-
so De raced for. Tbe time limit on tbe
alter has been placed at 1 hour and

28 minutes, and every rider will be
compelled to cover the entire 25 miles

1 hour anu 45 minutes or less to be
iiitlcd to a prize. A boot 150 entries
e expected.
The club run lo tliis city Saturday

night of the Elizabeth wheelmen, was
tostponed on account of Uie weather.

Here is a chance for the racing men
of the Plalnfield Bicycle Olnb lo cap-
ture ft prize. On Tuesday afternoon,
day 30, the annnal Spring games ol

the N. J. A. C. will lake place. Among
be events will be a team bicycle race
one mile), open to teams of (our rep-
eaeBtlng any one club or college, and

tbe members of tbe team must be bon*
members of the club they repre-

sent and eligible to compete lor them,
according to the rules. Eutnes close
irn b James E. Sullivan, Sporting Times,
3D Saturday, May 20.

Tin; yard In tbe rear or Splcer u d
Hnbbaxds Mill, on Madison avenue, la
beiag extended by bringing out tbe
ence to the street line.

The entertaining and ever welcome
Herrmann, will be the attraction at
Music Hall next Saturday night. What
constitutes the cbarm and tnrares tbe

iccess of Hermann's work Is his ad-
irable faculty of entertaining bis aud-
•ncc'B while pertbrmlng his difficult

'eats of legerdemain, with IltUe comedy
nterpoIaUons and bite of byplay, tbat
?rvee the double purpose of amusing

his audience and distracting their atlen-
n-om Ins nimble and eipert sleight

of-band work, i l l s programme. Una
leoaon Includes "Yokoyo/1 Torar
boomdeay done to death, and oth
clever lUuaions.

'•The Span of Life" in the Foorteentb
Street Theater, New York, Is draw*
ng packed houses nightly, and will bold
mdlspnted sway for a long time
Jeldom Is a melodrama received with

more genuine appreciation than that
given ibis production. Tbe story la
well told, the mirations skillfully ar-
ranged, and tbe scenery effective. The
Ighthoase scene on "Coffin R o d s " and
he wonderful bridge of human bodies

are nightly applauded. .
"Tbe Guardsman" will eontii
> Lyceum Theatre, New York, In-

definitely. Tlie comic complications re-
uniting from tbe American girl's exper-
snee in London continue to elicit the
lightly approval of large audiences.

Cbarlea WolcoU, Mr. Fr iu Williams,
Hand Ilorriaon and Mr. and Urs. Whif-
lem, who have made the bit* of this
play, wtU continue to be aeen tn tbl.
merry comedy durmg Its entire
f f presentation at the Lyceum Theatre.
This week they will be re-inforced by
J: H. Giunour, an able and traMwortl'y
actor; George Alison, formerly ol tbe
Eeudal Company; HUB Gertrode Rir
er» and Jennie K en nark. Mr. i

withreplaces Mr. Keleey, the latter,
Miss Ctejna. Mr. Le Mojne aad
associates being required In Chicago

Lowdri
Uoae. M rich ABerfcao, p n » d of his
country, and wishing to leave a Mosm-
tsent to fata liberality and pftlrioUsm,
decided to punjiaae a fiuing tegalion-
boase in London for tbe American
minister, but Mr. Lowell begged him
no to carrj out hts generoo* IntenU
daring bis term of office, for tne c o n
LDsliiUunlag *uch a bouse wonid bare
been uearly Uirev times bis salary. Mr.
Lincoln baa lived becomingly bat mod-
eatir dnrmg bis tenure uf the English
mission, but be recently suued to *
fri*-'ni thai bis annual expend kill's has
bean 935,000, or just doable bis salary.

Wbal tbe expenditure ol an eoibjssy
will be depends on tbe menus of tbe
ambassador, but ir our ambassador to
London or to Paris were to be paid a
•uilury equal to that or ibe President,
ue would not be able to do more than
return tlie official courtesies
couiitry to which he was accredited,

id of Inn fetluw-meijibutti o f llie corjia.
AH Hi is means tbat aa American am-

basawtor wbo has no private tonnue
will be unliappy, and niibuppy men can-

i sin-<-es6iuiiy transaci; business. Ii
iiseiit p*y la inadequate Tor ministers,
is absunl for auibtutsadtint, aud yet

Juugress is not likely to Increase aalu-
getf. It ban aanctioued a ulle anihor-
zed by the UousDinuou, but is uuwill-
ug to pay for *.bat tbe uiie coll.

U Wtmt WitU. Street, PLAIXCt BLD, W. J

House - Painting
And Paper Haiging.

UECORATCfe, in all ii
Low wtinmtMfurniahc-LiDBinc by the roll or iab tor th>Drop pmial oard uroall. Bott

THE J E W E L E B , ^
Hu them to eel!, and

The Price is Right, T|X>
Just as good as any, and cheaper.

of Pnllmu AccOBModatlou for
: to* World's fair aa t_« P«aa-

•Tlvaaw BaU-
raad.

The Fennyslvonla Railroad Company
onsonnces that arrangements have been
jerfected whereby pasaengers Intend-
ng to go to Chicago may reserve their
'oilman car accommodations le advance.

g taking a train at New York
may reserve the requisite Pullman space
one mouth in advance of departure,
tbose from other points on the system
two weeks in advance. This arrange-
meot may be made upon application to
ticket agents of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, who, alter securing the space,
will deliver a reservation slip to tbe
passenger. Passengers ttius reserving
ipaC! in advance will be required to
lurcnose their Octets seven days be-
ore tin; date or departure, otherwise
,tie reservation will be considered as
forfeited.

Accommodations in Pullman cars fo
tne reti rn trip may also be secured nn
on application to ticket agents of the
Pendyalvania Railroad.

Tins arrangement will prove a great
benefit to visitors to tbe World's Fair.

n n rap TO CHICAGO.
To the first person sending SO words

_iode from the letters combined In the
words "Celery King," we Will give a
free ticket to the World's Fair and 850
n cash To tbe 57ia person sending
be same Dumber of words, we will give

a trip ticket and $25, In cash. To the
113th person, we will give a trip ticket
u> the woi id's Pair. Wiite your name
on Use of words numbered, and iticiose
be same with 23 cents, and we! will

mail you a package of Uie great Herbal
Remedy, Celery King, a sura cure for
all diseases of the Nerves, Stomach,
Liver and .Kidneys.

Address,
IERBAL REMEDY Co., he Roy.N.Y.

Lawn Mowers Called For, j

SHAKPENED and BEPAIRED.
CARNEY BROS., 17 West Front St.

H ARliT C. RLTTVOM,

TO i l
RENT *

AdvertUIng space on roof of
Creacent BUtk. Apply for
particulars at

Courier OfTlce.

Fruits and Yf^etables,

Proposals
For bnildlBC on extension lu PU'JIK

SchoJl BolMIng or North PloinOckl
IMstrfct No. 38.

Seal Ml propo
the Trustees of
District No. 39, until 12 o'dock noon,
Sainrday, April 22nd, 1893, for Vork
to be done by masons, carpenters,
painters, steam fitters, etc., in the erec
lion of a two-stiiry extension to tht
North Pltiiulteld Public School Ho jse.

Plans and specifications can be seen
iml e in mined at the school boase
omerBet street, dally, between i

hours of 9 a. m. tuid 4 p. m., or ati tht-
..(lice of tbe architect, Hr,C'has.l H.
Jimth, 106 Bru*dwuy, S.i Y. The
-asters reserve the right t<j reject anj

all !-i.Is
j s . B. JOSEPU, Idstrict Ctert.

Norili riaiitBHd, April 12, 1833.

V.-B. CRANE Hatter
HAS MOJED

trgt stock of Ike DCWCM and latest styhs !

WALL PAPER. I

BALTUSROL,
546 Feet Htgb. I

Cedar Heights
286 Feet High, i;

And three-qaarters mile froin two Qei
tral autions. Baltnsral Is the, new post
jffiee. There a hotel la building by the
Company, of wlilcli Seword Webb and
J. R. Pitcher are said to be Tne leaden.

A Netli-rwood seDttMnBn Is nown«nti«tJnfu c«*saBe of Ket>er«a(4 InU tut CtOtiKelrhU tod We* ltdd. lwt»u« UM iBUer.uiilm better for bulkllng. Lou a n ^eotnUtj

»» -See West field ageiits, or w j
PECKHAM, 111 Broadway, N. Y.

Allen & Lister's
before baying a Bicycle and see

Exchange Al ey .
BcarTrlnltr Hefonned Chur«b.

R-I-P-A-N-S ;
fABULES

REGULATE THE :
STMHCH, UVEK U I BOWELS

M 0 HIIIIFY THE BLDOD.

No Branch Stores,
to No.'il^Vcsl front HrtO, i w ^ W

licwaie of Counterfeits

DerigM &SX T i i e.Irtiitk

|)iam!»d4 DO ARE'S Watobefi

StillmSn Mu îc Hall.
J A. DenwriM, Sols IrfBK* »ml M..na4Cfr. One Ntrlil On

Saturday, APRIL 22

f«, tlic (Jrea

Priect. ft SO, fl, JBcJand SOB. OO Sale at Central PharmaOT.

BICYCLES!
PRICES ^ n d j rERMSa'eow^OT,

ffheelmen's^Headquartera
« aod 69

FRAAK E.. !c.
PAEK ANENUE.

IWARTI.H

First Auction S ale of Lots
This season, hejd by

D Runyon and Cha&! H Hand

Saturday, Jfprii
at 3 o'clock p. nt, on

Hanson Place, I
PloinSeld, N. J . , one block from street railroad.

One house and lot and 16 loU will be offei-ed to the highest bidder.
Now is jour choice to obtain a home at your own price.

; T. J . CAREY, Auctioneer.
Maps and lull particulars can be obtained by applying to J . D. Runyon Park

a+enoe, or Charles H. Hand, 319 Broadway. 1 i
JSrSale No, 2 will be held Satnrxlay, .Vaj 13. on Clinton avenue,

Evona station. Houses and lots and vacant lots.

ITHUESDAY EVENDfO,

SfthSr^siLl'filtSu B E K E F I T - T b e OUO^DraJuu'clttdatr or Brookljn

Our Strategists.
By the author of "Mixed Pickles." Seals now on sale at Central Pborntocv

HTRegnlar P"oe»! "

B U T FURNITURE tnsfcy and rrpcnl it
hcn they ha»e tnorc lime.

DOJ YOU!

GARRET Q.

»A1-TRBS3 MAKING

i 23,25,27
Park Avenue.

DAVE'S
ONSORIAL - PARLOR
!j 31 1-2 West Funt Pi.

C01UUKDES

BAtLDTOXON I00TH

featmcott Meetings

In the S. A. Barracks
Thursday and Friday,

• APRIL JO and I I .
I tta-at, •saaTB.M.araMadar'

ITEBT WORD.
Gm> 3 aw) 7 M mk M Ibe 5 u d Ii) rent atom.

Ail nor 5c rood* at 3 cenU—10 eoot goods at 1c
Our alocl of HonwriirnlaMnge U the M ' o n a n t o u asjirtierea u be <-.,,,,!.

u d OUT pricea irake cOmpMilon psjeo with «•»». Low pijeaa, good wire, , ^
onorteoo. treatment bare placed ma »ber. we are. We aim lo e m • dollafi
wortb of gooili for »I»J ceola. A bouto o( One cotogoe wUi be rhrea to ̂ rerj
liule elri coming wltli emtomer wboae pnncbaae amoonU M oaie dollar. Wei bav.
•noKUbig Tortbe cblMreii uywajr wbelber f°* boj or ao4-! We c u «iB fot i.
Tinware, CrockerT, Lami>«, (Ma»ware, Sutloierj, Toje, A w M t Bra.».»
Brooms, Paila and Wopdeoware ot all kinds. We bare : ihe Marian lUri.,,,1
CoHee Pot, 8lrrer» Eft *<*& "a" Itewawrtolt O'"^ ">tf I**"" «»*•* i«J
Frtilt Preaa. We Belt Kat, Roach u d Ia*Bct exterminator u d powder ^ j t l v
iryooaoetheNew Dpmeatle fiewlne Haclilne making both • lock an.l rt,,:n
aUU* j<m will boy m Other. We hare not lo«t one coatomer on Babj Carrl.gei
• e people know th*Tame of money and gel all they ban lor It—we sell la

, claae, the proeperoM u d well-to-do everywhere It eoeia you nothiW lo
he amnRd at the the ten thousand different thing at the 5 u d 10c awra

' J. C ALLEN'S, 28 Wret Fr»nt Hu, Plaiij

Of Fblladelp
| SdJlbtii

Eye »pe»qifilist
TO PLAINFIELD EVtHt

° " M * M . DUNHAM'S OFHCE^ 7 East
FROM lJBi .H- loBP.IC.

Street,
r

a HICKORY SUIf
FOR TOUR ROYS
t

They.are the strongest, tbe best ood]tbe f
SCHWED BROTHERS, ti i^t^

Have them; obo oil Uie new itylds in Yen'a SoiU and cloth* to be ma le to order

STOVES
Zimmerman

42 West Front St. '

Malce a Special ty of Builder's
Hardwire , Machlnlate1 a a l blr,
pentertf T o o l *

Welcome QI-KM- StpvL

Point, ' Bockeyo M«.

Hartmoa Steel Wire F«DC«

THE PLAGE TO SAVE MONEY
ON SPRING CLOTHING. |

We are now making a atr^n; bid for the Spring trade with a stock [fist
prorea- 1L ..

'Wholesale Prices for Cash.
G. SCHEFFLIN & Op.,

70 WEST FBONT STREET.

SPECIAL :SALE
FOSTER BOOK

8PKIIQ SHADXS.

85
CENTS

G. L.
first National Bank Building,' opp. Part A ye.

THIS SPACE OPENED MARCH 8t
irchoaing Pianos and Organs from F.
g (lie ensuing 60 days:

>avld Lanrte, Dnnellen, Krank-b 4 Bach
A . F. Moyer, Anbiir . , Pa. , Mason

d " d "2 ; a n 8 ? v M d ""id1**" • * " » * H ™ * ? ^ . .
Mr. O. A. Warner, Glean, N. T. Boxeiton A On. nnriirht
H- 8. Sanl, Good SprJoTPa., KUOV?TSLiu?.prSbf
Mr. George Oood, PotortlUe, Pa., Starr solid wtlqnToak oirlght.

DQNTT FORGET
ToAttena

AUCTIOH SALE i
Every Friday, 9 p. m. sharp.

COBSIBJ FBOHT AND SBOTI STEIKTa

. Abo 8T0MGE FOB I'UKUH'UKE, Etc

! 

15AIL*. BXCKPT.BUMUAT*. 

jha I East rtarr ftTdjmt, 

i ■■ m ruo 
/ 

m< i»i «"»». u« crou • -«•*■ ( . 
Hs!rsr2J.».S8rK«sk 

DUNEUEN BEATEN. 
tMr C.»l fc»ni| Oi> IMl to 

at O. *•■( U4 T.ra Term T~«. 
Lttaf (rain the Punnllen i Bowling Cl.lt mate lothli rlty10 play the third gtmr lii Hit arrirs between tbe two rlobs Pnor lo Me game, bob dub* kn.1 rech wow • genie, end last ligbfl contest wee to decide tbe rubber Bet* le tbe reeelt: e. i. »t. r. dot ala.' ■ 14» C. Taylor! • ,W lit E. Online113 130 TmsworM 'll* 123 0. Taylor 137 159 W. Geiien 1S3 127 WIlooQ 1.47 IS4 Neel I 113 153 Palmer . 109 172 Waters , 137 ISO Krewaeu j 103 

Ml iii» tDOteetlOOd. 

Rrobno 

W 

Tbo Dil» 
liny picked out Bvn of tbelr beet bowl- ere eed ployed eootber gome With lie ruiooeld «n. Tbey were Oerewied 

lee* He, tt Cewtrel lew Jvrrej. ' 
X rood mep ol pert ot Central enl Norlbefn New Jersey, leeued nailer lie enperrlelun of Gluts r Kubbc. tbe weti koowe trereler eed megeilne wnter, bee been leeued rweenUy. It I* on tie tolgo o|«n eeele of Inch to tie Bile, I* printed in colon end bee tie good eyeing, driving end ndlog node ce- poctelly deelgneted, being edited In tide rewpeet by A. B. B.rkmen, tie cycling authority. It le, we beUere, tie only mep with tble dleUneUre Ice tort os tbe martteu It le pebllebed el 5* cents by tbe Globe Mep Ua, 14 Spring tlraet. New York, end In lor sole by ie bodk end new* unde geeoroliy. 
—Tbe qnlot of tbo evening Hoar wee dleurbed leel night by two of tin f» BBlo reeidente of South Borood riseet seer tbe noepltel. They engaged B e “mg cDewing" eonteet on ibelr rwnpseb lew pore bee, which — ~"“r telling fere time. 
—Residents on the upper port ol Somerset elrwwt ere compleinlog ebout tbe wey tbo track of the new el rallwey M being told. Tbeyeey the mile era being told eereml In below the enrfect* ol the elreel end when It nun. I be track wlU becni eertlnbto diUcewey for the wetor. —Weelungloo Hock le lo here o I  Ber boarding boaee. A Preuctuune eemed llenry I'ediOoue bee opened >e 14 roomed hoove within ten minutes' wnik of tbe Bock, end will be prepobed to receive boarders ebout the first, of 
—Tne Central rallroed bee two conic re of So. lb Second etrwvt nod Elmwood place fronting on South Sec- ond- On one ol the corners le e beset which will be repelled end msde ready lor reeling. 

this -Rogers will bsve shed tor everyone 

Many persons, whose eyes sod bead era constantly eehlng, bare so wbal relief sdentlflcally Bund gl. win give them. They rnln ihelr nyee end temper el the seme Dm by <t- t**pGog to nee gteaeet which ererof ■ Ihcorreel focus end edjnsunenl 
- InrerUpty Incrnaar the iron bln tot wbieb the glasses era worn,end In eqme ones, any lend to Irrecoverable Wind. aces Ifneeo A Co's corps of ocxtDeta . are pbyiMteee whose ebUHy id eelely nod oonee-iy edjnet glassed Is beyond 

An eye e|>eclnllet from Qeeen A On., 

•tree:, every Thursday Ease Front 
No charge ie made'to show yon II glaaees will areiet yon, eed ae charge "Bede tor Ihe regular optical — nntloe of yoer eyes end vtavou. AH gtomas hnuriied are g □emu lead id be 
Pnnone who era aqbjoet to etueksof btbon. code can almeat InrerteUa MIL »»<*<r,?-,>«*.-b.n lo cT^f - nltock- IfCbembectele'k Colic, Cboton and Dmrrbmn Remedy I. tnAan a voew a these symptoms appear, they can ward ed the dleeeen- Sacb Demons 

•honk] always keep the Beaedy et hand, randy ft*r imtaediat. a wba. aaadai. Two a ibna doaa of it et the right UBS WlU ava Them much sulariag. For akat Reynold'. Pharmacy. T. A. Armstrong mg. Pert .ml North i 

bowbeg loerneaoM wbieb lo a elewe by the Y. M C. L. A.—a r. M. L. gems leal Wednesday even- ing el Elisabeth. To tbo Journal much le dae tor tbe egort. H ba taka to popwlertte sad promote the splendid apart la Union to»nsty. How the Leagwe marled ba already been ltdd In When the arm game, were bowled, tbe eotli.Ui > is which they sroweed. gave early peoalae tt Ike splendid area which tbe leagwe sue! wed. He- ebies the dtare of every dab to win ibe m-rloe, ihe Junraal ktally ogcred e segnMcent trophy lo make the ooo tern more exciting eed ante the bowl era lo grower efforts How acceam Uw nmlewt ba been. 1s already knows Of the eignt clubs which took pert ia Ihe aeries, it Is neodlia to ay ibal the Y. M. U L. A- ha the beet recent rbej eaiuur.d ell honors except that •if live blghewt tarn scon-, ail have a record iwver before attained, Ibal el tern straight vlrlorina The- Field I lab Butab.d a good second. Tbo game they luel to the Alryuo-a -■broke them up” a little, and they felt the effects all through tbe remaining cute Tbo Atrvoura and Aitbui Kulla Butabnl tied Tor Iblnl plw-e, though he latter bad the better pin overage. Filth place Is crowded by the Jolal occupulion of tbe Crcwcents and a Y. M. L. Tbe former bed e pin average equal lo that of tbe A. K. A team. Boaelle case la seventh with a pin average greater than tbe C. Y. M. L and the I loose re bring Dp the end with the lowest average. The following table will show tbe com pereuve work done by the two duba ol ibis dty, which look pwt in the Untrue 
«-> tl-XI 

• kw I'c ceataer   Tcart nambci of pin. at.oil mtoo Total lambci nrjlw *Bj *sfi Total oamber .pares 5*3 437 rerpin. MM "393 Average pini.hnme 1490 I37> P“* '"f *449 *410 Higtmt vcove 15B1 15m Lowcw more 137. 1.93 Hen rolled S4 19 IlieheM lndlvtdiul Bose 191 19S Everybody now knows that Charlie Hauer wow tbo individual championship. R Darla nude only eleven plan lean, and Warner mam In third. Altogether there were Iweoty-aeren men who Bo- In'ied In tbe Individual race with aver- ■ over ISO. Of these, the Allowing tbe individual records of tbe bowl- era of this dty who played tbe requisite two-third games. Games. 81. 8p- Are 0. I. 10 15 *0 134 2 VanEmbarg,G.L. 10 24 27 153.2 Davis, (TL. 14 29 63 151.0 Eenoey,0. Y.lLIalS 32 M 151.0 Wood, 0. La 14 2* (1 150.1 or Me other bowlers whose record, were kept, White of Me a Y. M. u played 2 games Urn average la 1U Lyman of the C. U played S games Hie average i> 153. Haven of Me C. L. played 3 games. His average ia 
The Conner baa been interested la the tournament, and of Its efforts male It tococaalnl, tbe Elizabeth Jour- nal kindly says: "Tbe Journal baa been ably aratued, particularly Id Me Journal League ser- ies, by Me l'lalaScld Conner, in Me column, of wbieb reports of aU Me game, have appeared. The Journal lakes Mia opportunity to Mank ns neighbor lor the kind co-oper.Uou given In au- diting toward Mn splendid aucrem an Inland by Me League. 
—The track of the North PlntnBeld extension of tbe electric rallroed is now laid from Johnson's dnve to Hudson 

to rich American, 7, end w taking to It 
1 to purchase a flulag in Loedoe for Me . it, but Mr. Lowell begged torn no to carry out hm gv asrous Inlrnlioa doriag bto term of o&ee, (or Me earn o maintaining aacb a baaaa would ban been nearly three limes hie Salary. Mr Lincoln baa llred becomingly bat mod ewily dnnag hia ten are of the English alarioo, bat be recent ly rated 

ben 533,1100, or jure double hie salary Wbat Me eipeudilare of an emboany 31 be depends oe Me menus of Me ■barealtor, bat U mdou or to Pavia ware to hw paid a la t be able lo do official courtesies of the 

All Ibis bereador who baa no privets lartnwe Will bw nnU.ly.y, and unhappy men cau- ully inner, bwvneaa ll i>reseat pay M InadequateTer mm were, 11 ia absurd lor ambaMsdora, eud yet to not likely to lucvcusn aala- iyc". It ha. aaacliiMM-d u Idle aothor- ■zed by Me Uuawiliuilou, but m uuwilb mg to pay for a Dal tbe Ulie caiL 

aausxBxxi aom 
Tbe entertaining and ever welcome lernneun. will be tbe nltrncUou at Music Hall next Saturday night What constitutes the charm aud Insures Me anecere of Hermann's wort la bla ad- Irable faculty ofentertalulng bln nnd- leneea while perfbrmlng kta dIDcull feata of legerdemain, Willi UUin comedy Interpolation, and bus of byplay, that vre Me doable purpose of amusing audience and ibatcactiag their alien, lion from hm nimble and expert Height ol-hned work. HM programme Uus Includes "Yakojo^ Tarara. boom deny done to death, and other dever iUnalona "Tbe Span of Lift" in tbn FonrtennUi Hlroet Theater, New York, Is draw- ing packed bonaea nightly, and will bold undisputed away tor n long Ume Seldom Is a melodrama received with genome appreciation Man Mat given Mia production. Tbe story ta well told. Me mirations skillfully ar- ranged, am' llgbibooee 1 Me wonderful bridge of are nightly applauded. “The Guardsman" n Me Lyceum Theatre, New York, lo- deflmtely Tbe   " suiting tram mdon nightly approval of large aadleacea. Charles Walcott, Mr. FriU Williams, Mend Harrison and Mr. aed Mrs. wan- ton, who hare made Me hits of Mla play, will continue lo be aesm la Mla many comedy during Its entire coo res c f presentation at tbn Lyceum Theatre. Tbka neck they win be re-iaforeed by J. H. Gilreonr, aa able and trostwonl-y actor; George ASaou, fcnearly ol Ms Randal Company: Mum Gertrude Riv- era and Jeeato Kasanrk. Mr. QUmonr rwptoere Mr. Kataay, Me latter, wIM MSB Gayvna, Mr. La Moyne are! 

SikuD. Drake, ot Ebx •Belli, has ol- io rod n building lol at Laucewuud-ln Me Place, fur a lea mils handicap road race. Tbe race will be contented on Saturday, Jane 14, at bre o'clock, and wl'l be Open 10 ad riders in L’uMa County. The winners of Mn Irrinflon-MIll- Dora road race this jcur will bate thwlr Choice of Me prizes offered. Already two blghgnde bicycles bate been offered, and several Ume prizes will al- io Do raced for. Tbe Ume UBlt on Me letter baa been placed at 1 boor sod 24 minutes, and every rider will be compelled to cover Me entire 24 mdon 1 boar and 44 Blames or tore to be entitled to n prizo. About 150 eUlrica are expected. Tbe dob ran to MB dty. Saturday Bight of tbe EllzabeM wbeelaei, was postponed on account of tbn weather. Here to a chance for Me racing men ol Me PlnlnAeld Bicycle blab to cap- ture a prise. On Tuesday afternoon, liny 30, Me annual Spring games 01 Me N. J. A. C. wUi take place. Among Me eveuu will bn a team bicycle race (one Bile), open to teams of lour rep- ting any one club or college, and Dembera of Me team must be bona Bde members of Me club they repre- sent and eligible to compete toe them, according to Me ralea. Entries alone •mb James E Snlllvan, Sporting Times, on Saturday, May 20. . j 
—Tbe yard In Me rear of Splenr sad Hubbard's Mill, on Madison avanne, In bring extended by bringing oat Mn fence to Me street line. 

J.W.AiffiffBif 

House - Painting 
And Paper Hanging. DECORATING, ia alt its branches 

lOtraiorh of Iba a«wtm* and iMd«l Kf k* tn 
WALL PAPER. 

Tor Spring. 

Tan Efs 
THE JEwELEH, 12 Park Ave. 

Baa Mem to sell, and 
The Price is Right. Too 
Just aa good aa any, and cheaper. 

The Pennyslrmnia Railroad Company announces thnt arrangements bare been perfected whereby passenger* Intend- ing to go to Chicago may reaerre their datk Pall man eara ilousloadv* Paaaenger* taking a train at Now York may maerre the requisite Pullman apnea ooo Booth in advance of departure, tbo#* from other po'.nis on lb® system two week# In advance. This arrange- ment Bay kw made opon application to ticket agents of tbe Pennsylvania Rail- 
passenger. Paaaeng _ apac-* in advance will be required to purchase their L>cketa seven days fore tbo date of departure, otherwise tbe reservation will be considered aa forfeited. Accommodations la Pullman care for tbe ret. ro trip may alao be seen red . on application to ticket agents of the Peaoyalvaaia Railroad. Tlds arrangement will prove a great benefit to visitors to tbe World's Fsw. 

ran TUP Tt) CHICAGO. TO the firm person sending 50 words made from tbe letters contained In the words “Celery King,” we will give a free ticket to tbe WorVS's Fair aud $M> in cash To tbe 57ib person sending tbe same number of words, we will give a trip ticket and $29, In easb. To the 113th person, we will give a trip tkkei to UW Woikl'a Fair. Wi it* yoor name on list of words nambered, nod mclose the same with 25 cents, and we will mall you a package of the great Herbal Remedy, Celery King, a sore cure for all diseases of the Nerves, Stomach, Livdr and.Kidneys. Address, HERBAL REMEDY Co., LeRoy,N.Y. 
Lawn Mowers Called For, 

SH.tBPENED and EEPAIRED. 
CARNEY BR0&, 17 Went Front 81 
II 

— A»HT c bottom. 

ATTOWVgV-AT-LAW. 

TO * 

RENT 

Advertising a(im* on roof of 
Crearent Blak. Apply lor 

Couriar Offloa. 

Stnpto and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

CS-V torCkS.,' 
If m ,IU'ISw- 

Proposals 
■xtaanfaw U> P*W»r For beildlag aa •: rVlKMl RalMlog of Idsuict No. 3A. 

the Trastoes of North HslnheldSchc Dtatrlct No. 38, entil 12 o'Boek noon, Stolarday, April 22nd, 1W#, for Vort to be dooe by ~ — (lalnters, steam Uon of a two- North PUiufieU 
earn filters, dc., In the erec- twostory extension to the ufleld Pnbbc School Uojso. d specifications taa be soon «ml examined at U»c arhOol boose on Somerset street, dally, between the hoorsof 9 a. tn n»d 4 p m, or atthv .fflee of the architect, Mr. Ch—. H. Jmitbf 106 Bnmdwuy, N. Y. Tbe rwMtees reserve the right to reject aa) ,»r all laris. B B. JOSEPH, District Clerk. North Plainfield, April 12, 1893. 

rLAIJWBLD. W. J 

What do yon say to a 

BALTUSROL, 
546 Feet High. 

Cedar Heights, 
284 Feet High. 

And three-quarters mile fro® two Gen tral stations Baltnsrol la th* new post- office. There a hotel Is building by the 
R. Pilcher i A NHh-r-oo an >idi4D(F _ 

riwpw. 
at*-Mee Wratltald agents, or W. PECKHAM, 111 Broadway, N. Y. 

St 

Allen & Listers 
before baying n Bleyeto and toe Tbe Clwvriaod, Tbe Relay Racer, - J Tbe Relay Roadster, . 1 We to> ell kinds of 

4160 4125 4110 We do nil kinda of repair**—Bicy- de. Engine end Machinery, it rasing. EnnmeUng and Nlekri-pnUng. Onabtoa aed^paeoautle Urea pet on solid lira 
Bleyeto Boatotoa at wboieanle price. 

Exchange Alley Ever 29tritr Rrinvm.* Ctaer^h. 

fcT.rilra—aMrilre*<tod. ri J V 
FRHDiW.lDUNN, Tli^jPlainfleld Grocei^ 

No tl North vvawee. f 
■ —*A* » P-UO’ FRgq 

- 

U.-11. CRANE Matter 
HAS MOJED to 

o Branch Stores, 'Beware of Counterfeits 

r Diamond <| 
Wvwrwara 

Perigee AAA The T ritwmt Stfflca 

DUANE’S 
OnaB|8now(i 

Watches 

Stillman Music Hall. 
J. A. DraearaW-riU. Lem ^tU II -Detrvr. Oec Wtattt Ori*. 

Saturday, APRIL 22 
"»t Nawlc Nimtaie -~t re^ec-lv. 3 irata.- T>4«8uprwm«M<m>reb i fOk^Krwvw. , 

HERRMAHtH, the Great 

** I'rtc-r*. ft 80, fI, 7Jc.4UKl ».o>B#rU OaUU PMrv—ST- 

And other*. 

BICYCLES! BS* . 

I 
PRICES and TERMgL»,aX 

- toroneaay; To Sett AIL— - * 
Wheelmen'8ZHefldquarterai 

47 aril 43 PARK ANENUE. 
FRAUR A,. Cj JHARTI.H 

First Auction Hale of I^ots 
Tbto hum, halt by 

D Runyon and Chas: H Hand 
will be oa 

Saturday, Jlpril 29 
at 3 o'clock p. nz, oo 

mianson Place, 
Plainfield, N. J., one block from street rallroed. One bonne and lot and 14 lota wlU be offefed to the hlffheri bidder. Now la your chance to obtain a boms at ybor own price. T. J CAREY, Anctiooeer. Mnpa nod loll particulars cud be obtained by applying loJ. D. Runyon, Part avenue, or Chartea H. Hand, 319 Broadway. ' 4*r-Sele No. 2 will be held Satnnley, May 13. on Clinton avenue, Srona station House, and Iota and vacant iota. 

Bead Eteby 
Great 3 aad 1 eaat II oar 5e goods at 3 cbnl*—1# coot goods at te. Oar stock of Hoaaalhratobtoga to tbo aori and our price. Bake oompedlor. green wbk navy. Low courteous treatment bare placed as where we are. Wa ajto to giro a do wurto of gootto for fifty ceola. A bottle of ftaa eotogao will bo glvee to r 

Word. 5 and lb cent atom. 
eaywberea to be tonal. '* Prtcee, g. 

Tl.warn. Crock cry, u^t-SC Brooria, Palls and Wooden ware Coffee Tot, I F-.lt Frees 
 ril kinds *'• have Mo Maria. Itarira,i Beater aad Hearing Glia* Hinge Potato Maabcr aaj    react exlerriinetor nod powder gvnv If you aoe the New Domestic Hewing Macbtoe making both a lock and rbri. Mitch yon WUI boy no other W. bore not tori tree customer cm Bel,, Carrlara. dome people know thekrrioo of money and got all they can lor It—we aril to class, tbe proaperqre aad weH-bwlo everywhere It ttmt yoe ootbing lo at Me Me too lbot»ed different thing u tbo 5 and 14c. more. 18 Went Prvnt 8t. FI«"l»eH 

CO. QITJEEJV# 
Of FlilladeXpIila, 

Send theft 
Eye Npecinlisl 

PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSDAY 

M. M. DUNHAWa OFFICE, 7 East Front Street, 

dl i HICKORY SUIT 
FOR TOUR ROYS i 

They_arc Um atrongeat, tbo beet eadjtbo cboopont#ejho]«na 

SCHWED BROTHERS, <■ t™nvr t 
Hm thorn; .too oil Me new etytoe la Men'l 8411a end doth* to bo me le to order 

STOVES 

MUSIC HALL, 

THURSDAY EVENING, 2Q SPECIAL SAJ*E 
CBBSCBNT LBAGCK BSNEF1T. Tbo Gllbeirt Dm net, c Socle tv of Brooklvn, lo their talent aeccceafal comedy i 

Our Strategists. 
By tbceolhor of "Miked Pick lea" Seal* now on Bale at Central Pharmacy t# KrgHUf iiioal 

BUY FURNITURE tratovredn, 

DO YOU! 
rout Fnraitue of 

POwilsoN k JONBt, 
34 W. front St. 

GARRET Q. PACKER; 
*t n rw 

FTTR-NPrURK. 

urrror.sTKR i no. 

Sattbkss MAKING 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

DAVE’S 
TONSORIflL - PARLOR 

31 1-2 West Fmt f-i. 

ebtore In the cky. 

COMMAKDER 
BAIXINGTON I00TH A—Mto hr Mw, . a. omonra. wm tand two 

PeaUcoet Meeting* 
In the S. A. Barracks 

i Thursday and Friday, APRIL 10 eai 11. | B*n.ltolaatlmltoi 

Zimmerman and Rump), 

42 Wert Front St* 
Make a Specialty ot Sulldei'e 
Uirdwzre, MachinlAto' and Car. 
pen ter* Tool*- 

Agents tor Welcome Ont> Stove, 
Vneory'e Paint, Buckeye Mower, ' 
Hertmaa Steel Wire Fwaco 

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY 
ON SPRING CLOTHING. 

We are DOW making a etroo; bid tor the Spring trade with a clock Met prove. IL 
Wholesale Prices for Cash# 

C. SCMEFFLIN & CO., 
TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

POSTUR ROOK 

Kid CM@y©s 

4PUI0OTAU8. 

G. L. Vi 
First National Bank Building,1 

85 

CENTS 

& 

THIS SPACE 
6 To record the OPENED 

!«■ of those pnrchsMng Plni  HU LETT during the ensuing M dsy« 

opp. Park A ya. 

MARCH 8th 
and Organa from F. M. 

5S5fc “A S^1*0* m • * GUdormerior k Krocgnr baby gmno lld?^tar * Kru*JJ*r "PvtgkL 4 OUdonnarier A Kroegtr nprigbt 
Mm. Percy F. Mm Percy P.   Mra Aboer B.rileu, Mra. Mnxaon, solid mahoganr Starr Piano' David Laurie, D.nritenTK»lcb k Bmth aprlghL 
H s' t FR-^Motot A Hamlin organ. S' * Saul. Good Springs, Pa., Mason A HamUbovgan. Mr. 0. A. Warner. Glean, N. Y ilsaelloa 4 Oo norirht 
Mr^llS!i^^.^2fiJIi’iI**S? * Hnmllo npngbL Br. George Good, 1 ottsvIUe, Pa, Starr solid antkjae oak upright 

DON’T FORGET 

To Attend O-A. 

AUCTION SALE 1 

ns. sharp. 

■BBBH HMHMH Hfil^HI 

Every Friday, 9 p 
ogrhkb front and grotr struts. 

. Al» STORAGE FOR FDBHITDRHEto. 



THK CdUR^Btli TUESDAY. APBlIi 18. ll898J

1893 APRIL. 1893
s».

2
9
16
23
30

»

Mo.

3
10
17
24

Tu.

4
11
18
25

1 MOON

V11?

We.

5
12
19
26

To.

6
13
20
27

•S PHASES

30

Fr.

7
14
21
28

16

Sa

1
8
15
22
29

52

p ^ H T I S E N T P A B A U B A P H 8

- t ti:i;n-s I'f Will, [he concert Bin
Ker-of N '* VorL, wbo delighted id
who iH'anl tiiJD at the Ge Sang ant
-Turn Veteln eaienainnient O5 Monti a;
evening of last week, will give a con
Wri on Toormlfy evening, April 20, 1
,NII user ai-'l Thruer Hall. He will b .
u.--:<-il UV Miss H. Brueckner, so
jfaiio. owl" Frajik Schariuao, comedian.

._T'II* Stimuli May walk of the Ge
Hit-.- urn) 1'iiriiiVcreiii Society of thlv
nv, mil lake place this yearon Sunday
M.i) -.'I. Tlif HiL-mlK-is will form i

. nor uii the terrier of Green Brook roau
•ami Suincrse'. alrcet about six o'clock
in iht; morning and. journey to a «e-
uut-BLereJ nook,in tbe mountains where
tke day* will be passed most pleasantly.

- '-—Tlie -33rd jaonnal meeting or tbe
Jfnists1 Fund Society occurs lo-nlgln

1 .Colonel Julia ~w York.
U tee only:

olonel Julian Scon
mber to this vlclnitj

ociety n d. u^ „ „ » ; n composed
t>f >\\\y uitriulM.1T", to whom at its quar

i leiHrenientiial, over $150,000 of sccu-
f mutaiiwis from, the fund, wan disiri-
" iiu-c-i It is & Unifit organlzatloo, and

ĉ&res lot t-lie luditliea of deceased mem-
. ber?. administering upon tlicir estates il

• ' —AO. entertainment ia to be given by
ike ifulj (.Truss church choir this,even-

1 log in the r.vnsb Building, the pro-
- «eedrolp wliicli will be devoted to the
• canifiiiiij-funJ of Uie choir. The enter-
- taiiiiin-iit will be under tbe direction of
: W, II Miner, the efficiesi choir master
• vinei tliuri-ti, and' will consist of se-
• Itttwus t>y a Hiring quartette, choruses

..,, Uie rliuir and readings by Hiss Ella
I Hajbvrt. Truf.1 W. E MacClymont

. —Tiie regular "Y" devotional meet-
* jug will be hold lii the "Y" rooms to-
i niurrow ulteruoon at foor o'clock.
: Tlie sutject will be "Steadrastness."

Iir U-wis, wiiu .was anuouaced. to
j ipeak ia out uf the city, and conae-
' yueLiiy will lie unable to be present,
' twt ii'iu eK)it'ctpd that he will address
- ::,c May iueeUiig.
, •rAi tbe Special meeting of the citv
'_" Council on Thursday, night, tbe apph-

oatian nf the Hutel Nelherwood to eell
"epintutniS and fermented liquors will

IK eoa'si<Jer6tI in addition to other busi-

mtttiiig of the committee
tents tor the entertainment

il, D. of P., last night,
were highly gratified

g up the receipts and ei-
Le eiitertalintiGiit it was

ihuy' had realized from all
SB $125 [iroiiL They are now
':,;.!( ui,.\i"Ui lolioll another, and
Bt« will probably be set soon.
It the noDiii Flainfleld Baptist
ii riiuduy, professor E G. Phll-
uv-i.- a missionary address entitled
IU iiie burrows ol Assam." Several
tfeldurs were present. •
Flic gypiy encampment on lower
avenue; wliK-h bas been the Mec-
1 uiaDy ot Uie love lorn youths and
s of ,i%ihiiekl, has been broken
UL it is siiiil itial another band ol
waMiiTufc nomads will Inhabit
IJ; within a tvw weeks.
Die .Young People's Society of
liuri Endeavor met In Trinity Re-
fttinreti last uiglit to discuss mat*
]H ruiining ito missionary work.
;̂'i:iiL.r^Ni«.Tg, orNetberwood, was

Ufed to be- present and speak on
nbjy?l 'of Missions, butahe was de-
3 fureonie ruasou. A song ser-
ffu ilitu h«)d during the hoar.
e was a good attendance of Chris-
vorketa,.ami tlie service was inter-

:—Tin

-Ooqocllman Rowland M. Cox has
is i won K great legal bailie iusecnritig
or lim ri&ijnis, A. and C. Black, publish

, .of EaiHbiirch, an injunction from
tze TWnseud or tbe United Slutet

Uinwtt Court, restraining the Henry O
Allen Ooqapany and Funk and Wag

-ilia frofti manufacturing or selling
ch- Reprint of the Encyclopedia Brit-

tantca;; Jphe Scnbner edition is the
uiborized American one. It contained
&rtODs articles by General Francis A .
Vatfeerand other American writers,

whiub wetie copyrighted Here. The
erendfasts. denied the right to copy-
t t t t angle ank les and tuns to protect
"ie entire work rrom reprinting by on-
utboTJMtl publishers. Their lias I
great, deal of litigation over the c
glu oT tbe .encyclopaedia, boLMr. Cox
ia finally won a complete victory.

tha FntHM«Qr'i HoTemecu wan Quick and
t , • : B« Saved Hinnelf.

N, if. Guttiiian narrowly escaped a
serious' accident yesterday, while help-

g to get hose wagon , No. 2 out of the
ngme house on East Second street
heo the fire alarm was Bounded. He
ad bold of the pole of the wagon
hich wM&eiag run oat by band, and

be forp wheels struck the- gutter
uoktf which is stationary, "ducked"

nd flopped the nearly professor on hie
twek, elQvbUy injuring one leg in tbe

rambie. Before he could get op tbe
lfl'were nearly upon him, In close
iinity to his liead. By a sadden
do grnce, he recovered Ms eqoi-
in without further disaster.

J
•. puwr

election for Chief En-
stant Engineers of. tbe

J t n Fire Iiepartment was held
"ataigiiL The Contest was close and

.. eartitig. Ex-Cbler Nathaniel H. Ast-
t<*&i ol Holla Engine Company, the ln-
. <«P«iid«[ii tainliOate, defeated Aasiat-
Wtffliief Engineer Joseph Brown, of
J«ffcr*3H Cosipany, for Chief by four
*•*» The Assistant Chiefs elected
*^e Joliua Fester, Washington Oom-
-Mt.aad Ihivid Bedeil, Bed Jacket
^opwy. Lloyd was the only one of the
Regulars elected. The vicLorioos' fae-
" « parmltd the slreeta after the re-
*"*l *a» ' announced, their apparatas
•««r»<ci wKb brooms; wblle the op-
pw W«B (fcafouiug from tbe screeching

If. YOU'RE
NOT

BLIND
ASA

BAT
^*'e*fl'1 Hel|i seeing that Courier ad-
^ * » i g w proflt*ble to other people.
"J*we-«oy good re»»on wby it should
ofihT Jon* Hare you not enough
j * ute «[jlrlt of enterprise about yon to
^ d M u i w a w i an apparenuy good

3w A f 8 / ? t l fl"lns *"Ui6 bQiii"

A GOOD RECORD.

PTMUvat *mr*tt BilUmaa. af (»• ft
AwotdaUea, Ha* H.id
VmHUm la Ut Tin

Sallzuan, who <m Halnrda
s y ted fo

rd o preside over the Ex
etnpt Fireman's Association, has a good
record Io tbe service u ao earnest an
entlHuUutic worker and one or whip
be ma£Joetty reel proud.

tin first became Interested In In
^ d Fire Dciiartment in Febniary

1873, tqrjoiulng tbe Alert Ho«e Com
paiiy.wbere he is still on ih<e active rol
He wHr.etioscn Second Assistant Fore-
man, Flrlt AssisUtnt Foreman and' fin
ally l^urnnan, which position lie fael
lor mvtn (iooseeutive yean . He wa
u l c c N Second Assistant Chief in
antl Finis Assistant Chief in 1885,
- H8&6 vus elected Chief.

He fi** been Prraldeitt ot Amaaketg
Council of Order American Fireman
State Treasurer Of Order America
•'irvuffeD National Treasarer Orde

Fireman, Secretary of th
i Commtuee ' B u t e Exemp

Firemou'a Asaociation, Vice Pruaiden
<( Ciaiiifield Reliei Association and Hon
•rary Meaiber of Company No. 2.

A GEEaT

ceipta, alter tbe legitimate . .
ire paid, will go to the Boys' Clnb,
which needs the money, as It was llieir
eed which actnsied Mr. Wadswortb to

'ide for their entertainment and
•we It carried through.

There are no so.-ebeada among the
embers of the County Club over the
»nlt of their EaBter dance, all state-

ments of the Press to the "Contrary not-
g The only sorehead Is

be Press reporter who was refused ad-
Ittance.

The evangelistic meetings now being
eld In the. Park Avenue Baptist Church

tl conducted by Evaneelist Pearson
id wlQa are increasing in interest and
lepdaDe*. As tbe people become

ior« aeqiialntcd with these workers
nd tlivir methods, the better they seem

ik'eihein. The meeting last' night
as \ive best one held yet. Fully three-
J rth a of Ibose present took a decided
vacop step in Christian expenence,
the ^reat deligbt of Pasior btchard-

n and ftie evangelists. The meet-
igs aria* free, from what ia called "re-
gions sensation," but are deenly Inter-
g and.fuH ofetithuBlasm. Those most
teresied say that the iodlcntioDB now

that tbcre will be a great fork ae-
j t b j d by these extra services.

!'•?[.';•:• Wrong, i . U.nil. . .
The Press, In speaking of the lire
' ye*ierd>y afternoon, said tbat the
ater was turned into the hose oi
mp&Bj-, No. 2, before tbe hqse had
en taken from tbe wagon, ai.d that
eooBeqocnce the wagon was full ol

ater. .. TJiia statemeDt was wholly
rong for the hose was taken from the
agon bttfore tbe water was turned on.

J. p.. potter, A. M. Boas, and J. M
tBworilj anil their fumilies, save gone
Atlantic, City for a sojourn of some

ays-. ' • : .
Mrs. t,. O: Benedict, of Leland av-
me lias nsuveO to tier new residence
i KenaiDgion avenue.
J a n e s Kelley, an old employee of the

otter Press Woeks and an old lime
sidout oTthia city, died in Mahlen-

erg Hospital last night from pneumo-
b ai tf lrX short and severe illness.
is remains were taken to the home ot
e Iriead Win. Monsell, Soatti Second
reel, wHere ihe mneral will Ulce
ace tomorrow morning at nine o'clock
id fr\>ni Hi. Mary's Church an hoar

ster.; !• •",...
N'ormiis'C'. Hague has left tne PoU
r Press Works to go Into business

Thorns* Csleh Is still confined to bis
ame on yrcliard Place, suffering from
severe, attack of rheumatism. '

4t}cemtnt is made of the death
f M A EUza Stevens, widow of the
te John Bevy Stevens, who depart-
1 this life-yesterday in tbe 74th year
' her age. ; -
Charles F. Abbott, of Prospect ave.

ne, recKi'ved yesterday • team of
torses [rota New York, Uisn which
which t h e n are few better in the city.

George C. Mahoo, or PhUsilelpnla, a
jrmer resident of this city and a mem-
wr of tu'» I'ltUiiHeld Bicycle Club, was
resent at the "stag1" of the BL Club
u S«tnra»y evening.

Mr*. J . -C Drake, of this city, teavt»
r Kang»g Oitj today, io visit relatives.
ie willbs gooe unlilJuly 1.
Bev. L. E. Llvermore and famlW
ft their Ute home at Mew Market

esterdaj morning for Alfred Ceotre,
i. Y. . wher»Dr. Uvermore will have

editorial charge of Uie Sabbath Record

Coiincthain-Biid was abbs to
• position'at the store1 Una afternoon

:>r tha flrat fine since taU lll

The pwmben of Warren Engine
--ipMy, Sortb Plalnfleld, will Uke
Deir engin* out for a wash on Monday

•nlbg, of next week.

THERE ARE NO SDREHEAD3.

i t I«wtVat la [«Wm Osaatj Oak.—1
C1»S il Batul*d Witt \U b l U i Daa
aad is wnuac * (H** Aaataar.

The Press on Thursday last made .
Crest hue and cry about the great hoi
into which tbe Union County Cln
plunged Itself by the "management"
the ball, held recently In the Casino.

According to this knowing sheet ib
County. Clnb w*nt Into the hole $400
worth. Now as a matter of fact It dl
not go Into the liole at all. The dance
was a separate affair from clnb mnttei
and while under lull charge of son
" B elub members, was as foreign ti

ib property a t it was to the managers
or the Press. The legitimate expenses
of the whole •flair were covered by Hi
receipts from tbe sale of tickets, an
the decorations, which were the dona
lion of (be committee, were not include
aa an expense, for alter their use the
were taken in charge by tbe commute
>nd are as good as ever for use at an
ptber time. In case they bad to be
laid lor, S5O would have paid Tor them
Flie c n 1 v expense which wss not e<
jy tbe receipts was the extra
or the electric lights. Bat tbi.
>cen bought by the clnb and will It.
tepi for use as.occasion demands It
* re was no more wiring done thai

be found necessary for the enter
ments which win be given In Uie

Caaluo, and in fact the extra lighlinj.
mil before buencoutcmplated.

The Insinuation that the clnb mem
bers and tbeir families might have gom
o (lie dance to get a "square meal" was
itterly uncalled for. because, while iht

-Hipper was elaborate in Its details, it
*aa not such an ciffln&l outlay to litest
•rho partook of it, lor they are abnnd-
ntly able to have a similar one every
ay, if they wish, and often do bave
Item just as elaborate.
The Press staied that the coming

jfiuricala would be needed to "poll iht
dub out of the bole." No sucli use
•rill be made of the receipts of Uie the-
itricals. Mr. WadsworLh bas kindly
nleresied himself In tbe Boys' Clnb,

iged to bave tbi

wling alleys or tbe club. I s t
ent there will be a large swfi_

tn ingUncand several bath tubs fo
club members. The second Soot
ie devoted entirely to clnb purposes

A large ball will be placed on tb
ipper floor *hlcn will be used by th

elub for vat-Jons entertain menu and
also for rental to other societies
Work on the proposed building is to be
started as soon aa tbe Board decides
whether to accept tbe plan or
Should they come to a favorable decis-
on, the building will be ready lor
•uriaucy by the first jf March, 1894
when Uie lease Qf the present club
ouse of the League expires.

HB HOMX BTJILDI1O AHD LOAV ASSO
CIITI05 ELECT QmCMU.

Tbe Home Building and Loan Asso-
Utiun met lost night and elected the
fficers who were nominated at the last

meeting. There was only one ticket
to be Toted tor,, and the election was

nammonm.
The officers wits two exception* are

he same aa tart year and are as fol-
s: President, Isaac W. Rushtnore.

President, Warren F. Bardetl;

. in the All tbe re-

Twp DiTi of P»otec<nt.
ong the celebrities wbo are ex-

et:ied to take part in the "Two Days
' Pentecost" services st the Salvation
-my ball, are Theodore BJorksfen,the
eat tenor singer or New York, En-

gn Agnew, the Canadian singer and
amst. Sun* Captain Watklus, the
" • 1 nigl tiiifinic, Adjutant Wood, the
arrison Mother and exponent or boll-
ess, Adjutant Belt, the tiero of EasU
ourue. England, Trumpeter Trsmbie,
ornet player, SUIT CapUin Wlnant,
olinst, Ensign Marshall of the Auxilli-

Leagne, besides guitar, banjo
viol and vlollncello players. Tbe

eeilngs promise U> be snccesaTUI, as
nch Interest is being taken in them.

Impiovmaat* at thi Central Hotel.
It is quite common for a person to be

p with the times, but il Is seldom tbat
in hear or any body being ahead,
et this is the position: in which Messrs.
iudiiani & Croffley, proprietors of the
mtral Hotel, find themselves. Not
nLentwi.li providing nice tables at
liich their customers may enjoy their

(x-fc beer, buc'iwurst and frankforters,
Ley have covered the tables with linen
nd fixed them up in regular restaur-
H style. Tbe way their many patrons
<itber around the tables proves t ra .
ie innovation Is Appreciated, and this
just what tbe genial proprietors hoped
r when they filed the place up in

is present manner-

They Wiih to E*pr*« Their Thsnii.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. BockaPellow

ish to exprees their sincere thanks to
many friends wbo remembered
so kindly throughout the illness

nd after the death of their daughter
ellie, and to express their gratito.de

the favors so cheerfully given and
sympathy so kindly expressed.

Secretary, 8. R Strnlbere; Treasurer.
William F. Arnold; Attorney, William
M. SUIIman; Directors for three years,
V. M Sampson, L. M. French, W. A.
"reeman, and C. H. Rugg; for one
ear, C. E. Apgar; Auditors for two
ears, D. li . Bunyon; and for one
ear, W. A. Freeman, a H. Bngg
as elected director in place of George

R. Corn well, who lias served In that ca-
ocity for live years, since the Assocla-
OD started, and C. E. Apgar
ected for one year la place of S.
owe.
An amendment to the Constitution

as proposed and adopted, reducing
number of auditors from three tc
as the third one is sap- rfiuous, and

:e extra work - now devolves upon
he auditors from the increasing num-

ber of series, it was ordered that they
receive a recompense for services to be
sed at $25 per year.
The eleventh series was opened and

346 Bliarea were taken ID It This makes
aggregate ol 3062 shares now in op-

Ltion. Tlie amount ol loans on bond
Old mortgage now outstanding is $86,-

At the sale of money the price
,[< to seven cents per month, per
and 82,800 was taken.

i s JTJDQK jcOLiaaioat COUBT.
Dunellen was represented in Judge
xldingtoi.'s Goot-t this morning. One
its citizens waile drank contended for

points with Officer Fredertckson, at the
epot but night, and was Uken In. He
as assessed 85.

Jndj
ders at hi
ding in the night without lamps. He
rew a little light from Bisckstone on
teir case, and advised them not to be
ut to much In the dark hereafter,
hey liquidated and departed.

—Residents of Dunellen and Evona
-e kicking about the condition of
'eel Front street between Central av-
iue and Grant avenue. They say that
tbe present condition of tbe street is

Ding to be the way io which tbe elec-
ric railway proposes to leave a road-

after piplacing tltheir tracks In it,
they will most bitterly oppose any

xtenslon of the road In tbeir direction,
'est Front street was once considered
ie prettiest and nicest drive in the
ty. Today It la the worst Property
wners along the street, have given up
Icking about It Tbey find It is doing
tern no good.
—Last night Qaeen City Lodge, No.

2e, L O. O. F., conferred tbe second
egree on Ore candidates.

P M T O T I O J Mtrrnt TRAM CDUL
Many persons are afflicted with skin

rnpUons, bolls or ulcers. Brandreth'i
• Uken freely will In a short time

l a complete core of sil soon
trouble*. Ulcers of a loaf standing
have been cured by then. Carbuncles
ave been checked in their Inclpency

by them. The wont fever sores, bed
sores, and the like bare been driven

the skin by them. Only begin in
and s few of Brandreth's Pills will
ent many a atekaesa.

Braodreth's FilU a n r
Me, absolutely harmless,
take at any time.

s purely vegeta-
sa. and sale to

THE CRESCENT UASOE'8 KEW

k* aChfc I M
•* tk« Oanar rflark Arnas aad 1M1

mm.
The Board of Otivernora of tl

Crescent League are considering tb
advisability of accepting • propoaHlo
which has been made to them by <

Clifton, who Is about to build o
the corner of Park avenne and FonrUi
street, and who wishes tbe Crescen
League to occupy his building for

luh house.
The plsn which is said to be un-

favored by the Board, calls for th
erection of a three storied building
On the ground floor will be placed
store on the comer, which it ia said
will be occupied by a prominent dealer

U a
the bowli

p y p e n t
y In tbe rear or this
e Park avenne side will be

li ll r b l In ih

lio P
3 proposed Odd Fellows' Orp-
for New Jersey will be located

t River Edge, Bergen County.
—Two patients w e n received this

orenoon at Kohlenberg hospital. They
ere Charles Wlett, suffering from grip

implications, and Mrs. Ann Sbarkay,
lady of fifty years, who sustained an
jury to one of her eyes some weeks
go, In consequence of which an o
Jon is thongnt to be necessary.
—This evening Mrs. Mary T. Lath-

op will lecture In Trinity Reformed
hnrob, on the subject "Tbe home ver-

ms the saloon." , .
—Tbe third in tbe series, of "Even-

igs with Whittier," which was post-
oned from last Friday evening, will be
ven tomorrow evening in All Soals'
hureh, by Mrs. Florence Howe Hall,

the subject. "Whittier In the anti-
iverj contest."
—A regular meeting of the Plsinfleld
mefa club will be held this evening,
wblch time matters appertaining to
oLber exhibition ol lantern slides will

be considered.

Bale of th* S a m Breihwi' Bloc*.
The partition sale of the brick Mock
a 14 North avenue, known as tbe
oore Brothers' block took place this

rternoon under the'ebarge of John H.
an Winkle, Special Master In Chan-

ery. The bidding started at $5,000 and
imediately jumped to $7,000. From
Is point the rise was gradual nut]

nally the property was sold to Benja-
min F. Moore for $9,500.

—The windows of Windham it Crow-
y's silicon were embellished this
omlng by pictures of Herrman sur-
mnded by some fancy work In colors,
—A man crossing Front street near

ark avenue this morning was caOglit
eiween two wagons and was squeezed
lite badly, tbougli not seriously in
red:
—The Danellen Building and Loan

Association held it* annual meeting
st nigbt and started books for Vae
ird series* or stock with 300 shares
inscribed There have been erected

and near Dunellen by the help of
ie Association 20 "houses siuce its or-

Mr. R. J. Swackhammer,
irgene Runyon and Jacob Fisher were
ecied as directors lor thfeee years.
—Tomorrow and the rest of the week
e sectional plsn and picture of the

extension to the North Plainfleld school
ill be on exhibition at the store of J .
j. Arnold, on^Somerset street.
—The sorrel h o r n "Ned,*1 belonging
Hose wagon, No. 2, stepped on a

jlling stone yesterday, and went alight-
lame, bat It Is expected the strain

.11 not be serious.
Plainfleld Steamer, No. 2, was oat

j r a Wash last night at Fifth and Blcb-
ond streets. This wss the first time
has had water since - Thanksgiving

ay, but It worked perfectly from tbe
tart, first being worked a t the welt a t
iftli and Richmond streets and after-
art] at the hydrant.
—Vf. H. Rogers, the Central avenue
cyclu dealer, says that tfae-demand
r Victors this .year Is unprecedented.

'eopte who but year rode other wheels
nppurchasing Victors this year In-
lead, while more persons are learning

ride this year than ever before. Mr.
igers bas been compelled to build an
dltion to the rear or bis present build-
g. In which to store some of hii
ock. Besides this addition, he Is ser-
usly thinking ol building another, ID
hich to place tbe wheels which

it to cyclista.
—Guttman's orchestra will go

" to join In Uie
banci, at which ll

ill be IM pieces.

ght to Elizabeth to
niou of Drake's

Away.
Horace t- Bradley, for the past nine

. oars a resideat of DaneHen, died yes-
terday at the age of 79 years. , The Im-
medlaie cans* of his death was old age.
He had oaly been confined to his bed for
one week. Daring the years tbat b
has resided In OaneHen, be bas done
much toward Improving the village, and
bas-alwsys been prominently Indent!
lied with every public movement wblc
tended towards the advancement ol th

ite reals of the place.
Mr. Bradley was a prominent men

ber of tbe Episcopal Church of Dnnellei
Although till wife and danghle
attended this church of the Heavenly
Rest; at Evona, he could not be per

Hon

suaded to 9 church which b

'1* wire and a daughter, wbo
• Uie wife of W. If. Hinith, of the

tibunnan OutflUing Company of Uti
ciiy. Hia property is esUmated to be
worth in the neighborhood of $69,000
His funeral which will be held on
Thursday afternoon a t two o'clock from
he Duuclleu Episcopal cbareb, will be

cooducied by his old pastor, the Rev
Mr. Phillips, of Bound Brook. Inter
meutj trill be made at tbe cemetery on
he hillside.

Iu Barn Waraxn will Maw on
There prill be a, boose warming

Ighti at the new residence or Frank
Bowlby, on Washington avenue Don-
lien. Iiaut-iiig and refresbmeuiB wl

t>e the order ol' tbe evening. The Ii
tut Fife and Drum Corps will
u a body. Tbey will be met at
n by the New Market band, and

b| in tbe usually quiet precincts of
trowing suburb will be Hght, gay,
', and uncontrolled.

—The breakage of a king bolt on one
f Hlggin's stages on Park avenne yes-

-erday afternoon, caueed a blocking of
-he roadway for a abort time. The
oraes were prevented from becoming

Tightened and running away by tbe In-
den t ion of people oc the sidewalk

noked andttlt mackerel, Holland herring,
nglish bloater*. German muitard: in bulk,
nix.' picklei, in btUk and bottle,'Banwtf
Mne-m»de . bred,; world-renowned Wat

•h«lUn Pumpernic^le bread. The onl<
Vimrae Elfin creamery batter in: Ibe dty

California evxpontai froit, eggs, boliermilk
tad pot cheese daily from the country. Alt)
—1.11k mid creun.

Good* delivered anywhere in tbe city.
AS. A. HARMED, Proprietor.

—"fte proi

P people
accident happen.

'—At Duaellen, Monday, April IT,
LSB, Hof».-e P. Urtdlefln hi» 78io yea--.
ITcuKin avenue, Dmmtien, Thuradity, Avril

ih,»tap m.
VTBHSS-ID M.Tlb PlalnOeU, April KthlMB.
Ellu; Widow of ibe late J..0n Ucory
ttgr^M In h«r 7«h year
Ellu; Widow of
ttgr^M In h«r 7«h

"WAHTS AND OFFERS.

3 1CYCLK for tale—Ralegh pneumatic,
J a l a price below market. Arid™ K,
ouric office. ;

n old, waottd at the Cjsoner

\ & Jack»n cat tain
A order; price *ioo

7X)R »SkinC I will call for Lawn Moocri IH repair. A. H. GriffeB.

1X)R Sale—House, No. 3 WeK 1

8ALE : -A sew flrst cUss Victor
' paeumatlc tire bicjcle. This j e a n
•he. , Inquire at Courier office. ;

>AINTEkS:—Oood puinlen wauled at
once. A. p . Van baver, North ave.

miVATE hedge plaou, treo, shrubs, a t1 pWt> at Demon's HillsidVan.

board; also table l

KENT;--Four room Bat, »econd flo«
. cor South Second street and Monks-

Jice. InqjureT. J. Carey, cor^Frool
ov itreeu

'WO young men wilfmg to room together
eoulii be accommodated .at 48 East

meet; fin mi nuts* walk from depot.

ttoroe. Apply 57

ome in out o! the cold
d W t h e remedie* for chapped handija-d

t d h t

ELITBINE
Keept the skin toft anrfcmooth,

team's Edelwe/as Craam
^ h « - «Tthe U. a, chapped baada,
^p»Te«rf l»« far «-b*™, .5c. bot

Sha w 's Elee trie Frost Oil
«Bef and c«re of (rowed fe

fc«re tainff. Hundred, w
erit see aottle

EXPRESS.
Furniture and Piano

Freight, Trunks and Baggage

CABTAOE.
Ofllec. 3S North Avenue

Horsley Barker
Pharmafci st,

8) Wraf rront Slrert,
Prescription, carefullj coaipoand«i.

DRUGS antl NEUICIKtS,
PER1-UMES, SOAPS

] And olher toilet articles.
T r y M y S o d a . Von will (ike it.

Tbe Dairy,
At 44 West Front St.

under new |manageinent We call vow
attention to our >eiect Mock of
smoked aodsalt mackerel, " '

coffordgnd
HolUnd hei

FBE8B JERSEY

EGGS

Greseant M Grocery.

[lave ^ou Tried
KANDOLPH-S

Iron
and, if ine

Pint bottles 50c. !
I
FOR SALE O

L. W.
Preacri p t: » Dngglst,

1 West.Front St Plaindeld. N. J.

TIER'S
1 1

CE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 PARK ATXKUX- •

PlalBfl«H,;N. J.

This establishment ia now open
ie public, wbo are assured that
ains will be spared to serve then b
rompt and atteiftlve manner w

Tier's celebrated

CE CREAM! IN BRICKS.
f

CONFECTIONERY
their own iiwim^rftiw. d

Mult TIMT b.fort buytn» «M«bcnL

Russia Calf
goods at equally low pr ice*" Wjs" can
and do save yon money at

SPRINGER'S

SHOE -1 STORE
j [[

76 W^Front Street

FOB SPRING. I

DKT GOOD?, NOTIONS; &a
SSJgZJS

ciErcn,iunM«i, t OILCUHW

HOWARD A. POPE

Peck's
BEITMC TA1DM

THEY
Say they will give yo\i a carriage as good as li.
A. French's at a much lower price? WE THANK

THEM.

That advertisement costs us^nothi.ig. W A
are beginning to reap: the henefilfof it already.

Our customers in the forty-four states add
territories where our flrork has been shipped,
pronounce it first clas^. Call and look it ovorJ

L. M: FRENCH,
Hi til 1.1 tin i> inn 1.

[16, 18, 20 add 22 Somerset Street,

passed
Our-repair department is unsur-

A WORD OR TWO
DRESS GOODS

dlaplBjing DOW as nice an assortment of LbOM gooda, both I* t b t
•h fabric u d wool or worsted effect*, aa Uie needs of the Uad* n-
assortment embraces the newost and most desirable stj.es In d o

We
cotton or wash

uire. The sa t . . . . .
mand, aad the prices are guaranteed to be just as low as In New York, aad toi

7 Instances we have been" assured by ladles who are potted that t i ey arm
lower. If yon will look over oar stock we feel pretty snra yoa will not f><>:

many Instances we have been
•en lower. If yon will loo"
Uie city tor these goods.

IO tO a Yard

CARPETS & MATTINGS
t our special sale. Onr 35c Window Shade for 28& our Me] shade Mr Mo,
or 65c shade for 49c, oar 75c shade lor «5c

EDSALL'S!
HAVE YOU

ried a pail of onr tNt Shoe* lor men's wear. .There's not soother dealer at tbt 1

Btate that sells then for leas than «3.M. We have them la Uu-*w

yles—tbe PIccadlliy, London and Common Sense Toes. Betaf •

•if Skin they will wear well, look well, and are;e*sy to polish.

DOAND & ELDS AtJ
TBCK OICB JPHICK

Kelail Bool & Shoe House

Lawn and Garden Seeds
PEBTILIZKBS, AGBICtLTUEAL t08i

)theUo EangM, Hou3efaruiahuig3, Hardware, Xlbala* «alr
FhunUng.

A.M.GRIFFEN,

' " " -^"^JSOOTS & SHOES
Hats, Caps, Trunks -a enrar

Wm V K PLAINFIELD COURIBK, TdB»DA 
THE CRESCENT UAEOfS NEW HOMS.1* }•—J kmu.. . 

APRIL. 
EXPHISS. 

Fnniture and Pianos 
FOE SPRING. 

2SfMr—■ 
DRY GOOD?, N0TI0N8, &c 
CABFtW, MiTTUGa. A OIL CLOTU m* natstr. mm nna 
HOWARD A. POPE 

Freight. 

I'MnMH Hr. Dcparbnei I8?3, ty j^iulng the Ale, 

Uod oflboeoetmlUee, wore not inrlu.Ied aa en experse, foe alter their see thcj were taken In char*, by the committee and am aa good aa erer Tor aae at an- other time, in caee they had to be paid lor, tOO wonld have paid for Ibeui The cnly ezpeeaa which waa not cover.d by the receipt* waa the cktra wtrt"« for the electric lights. Bel Una ha. been bought by the club and will Lc kept for oae aa occasion deuiaada It. Tltcm waa no morn wiring done lh»t, will be loond neccaaary for the enter- Ulnmeela which will be given In the Caalno, and la fart the cilia lighting had before been contemplated. Tin- leeinuelton that the clnb mom bera and their familiea might have gone to the dance to get a “square meal" waa utterly uncalled Tor. beemuae, while the upper waa elaborate Id Ita details, It 

worth to the neighbor.. Hie funeral which wll Tbaraday afternoon at t Uta Dueellao Bptocopal coadacted By hla old pt Mr. Phillips, of Booed meat will be made at Ui the hlllat.to. 

Coo hell of Order American f ireman, State Trraaurer ol Order American FI nr man, National Traaiorer Order At»et|tmd Fireman, Secretary or the Executive Committee'Bute Exempt Flremoo'a AaaoelaUon, Vice President of Plainfield Kellel Aaeocletloe and Hoo- orary Member of Company No. 1. 

DREGS and MEIBOMS. 
PERFUMES, SOAPS PKltTISEMT PARAGRAPHS. 

' -thtdnw li Win, the coecert Bin acr of No* y«rt, who dedgbted all wli.) hoard' him al the Oe Sang and Taro Vcrriii o*lenaiumoot on Monday Sellingof lhM week, will give a con- errt on Tharwlfy-evening, April J«, In The Dairy, 
At 44 West Front St 

There will be a, bouae wanning lo- olgUl al ibe o«w re«ideore of Prank Bowlby, on Waabko^n a venae Dao- alien. Itearing and rerreabmenta will be the onter of tbe evening. The Io- Uopeadaut Prfe and Dram (kwpe will allend In n body. They wlU be met al the train by the New Martel band, and mlnli In ibe aanally quiet precincta of our growing an barb will be MghL gaj, lively, and uncontrolled. 

EX-COnciUAI cox nrin A QUIT 3 " COPTMOBT XUZT. Ei-Oofjaclllnan Howland M. Col haa just mil great legal bailie in securing for bie cfiqnts, A. aadC. Blaek, pebllfoi- eraJ of Bnuburgh, an Itijnnotion from Jmfge Townsend of the United Slates Circuit Court, restraining the Henry G. Align Company and Funk and Wag- nalle from manufacturing or Belling their reprint of the Kocyclopoedla Brit- tanies. The Scribner edition u the embodied American one. It conulned various articles by Ueneral Francis A. 

Turner Hall lie will be a..-ml by Hiss II. Brnecknec, ao- wfiri... anil Prank Schunuan. comedian 
—The annual Mny walk of the Oe (tal i; slid Tam Vorein Society or lliir 

nr. will take pluce this yearon Monday, Ms; .'t. The n|cmbeta will ronn tn . hue on the carter of UrceD brook road ■ml Sotavrim'. struct about six o'clock in llie morning and loumey to s ac- dacsiored nook [la the muoulalna where the Jar will I* pass. J most pleasantly. r—Tito 33rd annual meeting of the Aliste'. Fond Society occurs lo-nlght la Sew York. Colonel Julian Scott alio is the only rtember In Una vicinity vill attend. The society A composed ol Mxty taerut-rA to whom at its guar- .^a—.lmnnidl (ITPr fit AA (WWI of mean..' 

M. French’s at a much lower prioe? Wb thank 
them. 

That advertisement costs us'nothi.ig. W* 
are beginning to reap the benefit|ofit already. 

Our customers in tbe forty.four states and 
territories where our work has been shipped, 
pronounce it first class. Call and look it over. 

—The breakage of a king boll on one of Hlggln'B Blague oo Ferk avenue yes- terday afternoon, caused a blocking of tlio roadway tor a short time Tbe borsea were prevented from becoming frightened and ronalnf away hy the In- tervention of people en the sidewalk who saw the accident happen. 
—'fte proposed Odd Follows' Orp banage for Saw Jorsey wUI be located at Hirer Edge, Bergen Comity. —Two patients wore received this forenoon el Muh loo berg hospital They were Charles Wletl, suffering from grip complications, and Mia. Aon Rhartay, 

FRESH JERSEY 
EGGS 

Vice Presldcm, Warren F. Bartlett; Secretary, & It Sirntbera; Treasurer. William F. Arnold; Attorney, William M. MUIIman; Directors for three years, W. H Mappnon. L. M. French, W. A. Freeman, and O. II. Bagg; for one year, C. K. Apgar; Audi tors for two years, D. H. Runyon; and for one year, W. A. Freeman, 0. 1L Begg waa elected director In place of Oeorge & Cornwell, who haa served la that ca- pacity for five years, since the Aaaocla- Uon started, and C. E. Apgar waa elected for one yoor la place of 8. M. Bows. An amendment to the Constitution waa proposed and adopted, reducing the number of auditors from three to two as the third one la sup- rfiuoua, and since extra work now devolves upon the auditors from the mcreasuig num- bs- of aenea, It waa ordered that they recelvo a recompense for services to be Axed at $23 per year. 

Mtowaieaiual, over *130,000 of seen-  1 ... -fM dl„rt. lfOt organization, sod _ — , lies of deceased mem . hers, a Inn insuring upon their ratales it •o desired. 
-Ah entertainment ia to bo given by tic Holy Cross (dturch choir this even- ing in the Psrjsh Bolldlng, tbe pro- - ceedrol winch will be devoted to thp camping-fond of tlte choir. Tho entcr- . taiam.-:il will be, under tbe direction of : W II Miner, tho cfflcieul choir mnater * M lie chuff h, slid' will consist of se- i hcliotts by a string quartette, choruses tij l.ic choir and readings by Miss EUs : IMyoert. rrnf: W. E MacClymonl ail U« the aceoi(ipaoist. -The regular "V" dcvoUonal mcol- - Ing will be held n tho "Y" rooms lo- 1 atsnvv afternoon at four o'clock. : The, subject will be “Steadlaatm™ " ' Ur ’ Lewis, who -was announced to • speak is Uhl of tho city, end eonso ■ ifietUy will ho i|liable to be present, bu; li is ek pec led tbat he will address lbs Mat meeting —A. the Special mccUng of the city l council OoTilnreday night, the apple caheii of the Hotel Nettierwood to Bell ' spintniius and tormented Uqnore will tie considered in addition to other bnnl- sem ; - —At tlte qaeedng of the committee ■ofamnigeTOCDts for the entertainment ?ef lora Council, 1). of P., last night, -lie metiibers were highly gratified .uen suittmltig up the receipts and ex- -feaaos of the entertainment It was Sound they * bud .realized from all aoajvos *123 prom. They are bow Bute thahhnxbius to boll another, and Has date will probably be act noou. i —At the Mob tit i’lalnBeld Baptist Until suuduy. I'rufeaaor E U. ITiU- lipsgave a miaalouary address entitled d'Kteiu me borrows ol Assam." Several JTaiullvidirra were present. 

•• —The gvpev encampment on lower Park avenue, which haa been the Moc- ralur many of the love lorn youths end Ma f ,1'lalntlaUI, bus been brokea IN hut it Is said Dial another bund ol p,r -Wunderidg numada will Inhabit Vi* *pui within a few weeks . —The .Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor met In Trinity Re- fcm «i urdi iMl lilglil to dkacuM mat- |m rmhiln* 'to mitttonary work. Maw apMueaburfe, ofNetberwoo<l, *u UpevUHobe |irwH-nl and a|M-ak on ' «« of M (minus, but ahe waa dc- iRintd rjtfcofljc rcaaon. A aong scr- C»M tlitn lieid during the hour. e »bb a good attendance of Chrla- Um worker*, and the service was kntcr- WU*. .J -Tlai shmial election for Chief En- gineer tud Assistant Engineer* of tbe ttuhcili Fire Department was held IttihlgliL Tho contest was ck>#e and Ex-Chlef Netheolel H. Aat- ulltulla.Engine Comiieny, the In- Wwadenl camildsle, defeated A sail t- •Mtliiel Engineer Juee;>b llrowh, of "*wapt. Company, for Chief by foor 
***** The Assieunt Chief* elocted •«rc Jaliu, pealer, Waahinglou Com- W'.antl Hand Bedell, Bod. Jacket b-ffipacy Uoyd was the only one of the IS|u-ars elected. The victorious fae- 
“J Pvadwl the itreeu after the re- -■* »*a announced, their apparatus HJWed with brooma; while the hp- Jw ass deafening from tho screeching 

1,41. from) the fund, i n » a tf    for the tat 

M: FRENCH C.W.G-iffin’s fas Prafta*ar'i Ksvsat.au wm Quick .aa* Ba Bare* Blawfoft N. if Quitman narrowly escaped a serious accident yesterday, while help- ing to get huec wagon Nik 2 out of the engine houae on East Second street abea Hie fire alarm waa sounded. He Bed poll! or the pole of the wagon ahicii Was being run out by hand, and 
mp WlU lecture In Trinity Be formed (llturch, oe the subject “Tbe borne ver- sus the eelooa.- 
i —The third In the aeries, of “Kvon- laga with Whittier- which waa post- poned from last Friday evening, will be given tomorrow evening la AH Souls' Chun*, by Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, do the subject “Whluler In the Bati- 

nas being ran out by hand, abd fop* wheels struck tha gutter ifc, which is stationary, “ducked" ipped the hearty professor on his iJfcbUy injuring one leg In the We-. - Before he could get np the  —Jtrere uearly upon him, In close proximity to his head. By a suddeu coup de grace, he recovered Ida equi- librium without further disaster. 

Our- repair department is unsur- 
Amoog tbe oei Ob rules who are ex- iieeted to take part in the “Two Days if Fenteenat- semcea at the Hal vat Ion Army hall, are Theodore Bjorksten,lhe great tenor singer of New York, En- *lgn Agnew, the Cenmdiee linger end Idanist. Staff Coplain Watkins, the Welsh nlglUngale, Adjetaat Wood, the Gurrlaoe Mother and ek|»oe— ■ 

RANDOLPH’S 
GurrMoe Mother and ei|iooeot of holi- uees, Adjutant Bell, the hero of East- bourne, England, Trumpeter Tremble, cornet player, Statff Cepuln Wlnsnt, vlofloal. Enelgn Marshall of tha Auxili- ary league, broldea guitar, banjo baas viol and vlollhcello playere. The 

The evangelistic meetings now being held In the. Park Avenne Baptist Obnrch and Conducted by Evangelist Pearson and wifo are Increasing In Interest and atlcutlanue. Aa the people become more acquainted with these workers and (heir methods, the belter they seem to like them. The meeting last night waa the beat one held yet. Fully three- lOurtlia of those present took a docldod advapqo step In Chriallan experience, to the great delight of Pastor Btrhard- 

and Wine 
About 

It la quite common for a person to be op with the times, hut It to seldom that ?iu hear of any body being abend. et Una tot be |MNrilloa In which Messrs Windham A Crowley, proprietors of the Central Hotel, and themselves Not content wl.h providing nice leblea el which their customers may enjoy their bock beer, beck worst and frankfurters, they have covered the tables with linen and hied thorn op In regular reetour- aol style. The way their many patrons gather around the tables proves tha. tbe innovation ia appreciated, and this is Just wbal tbe genial proprietors hoped for when they Hied the place up In Us present manner 
Thty Wish to Xxprms TBtir Thsaks 
Mr. and Mrs George B. BockafeUow wish la express their sincere Hacks to tbe many friends who remembered them so kiadly throughout the Illness and after the death of thotr daughter Nellie, and to espreaa their gratitude fur tho fiarora so cheerfully given end the sympathy so kindly expressed. 
II JDDOI COtBUtSIOUX COURT, llunotion was represented In Judge Coddlogtaii'a Goer* this morning. One oriu citizens wiltle tlrenk contended for points with Officer Prederlekaon, at the depfo^aak night, and waa taken tn. He 

Tbe Judge enteruined three bicycle riders et his coort this afteruoou. for riding In the eight without tampa. He threw a little light from Blacks lone on their case, and advised them not to be out to much In the dart hereafter. They hquklalud ead deported. 

Vaa Winkle, Special Master In Chan- cery. The bidding Marled al $3,000 and Immediately jumped to $7,000. From Ibis point tue nab waa gradual untl dually the property waa Bold to Benja- min F. Moore for $0,300. ilCYCLEfov 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Presort ptkm Druggist, —The windows of Windham A Crow, ley's saloon were embelltolied this morning by pictures of Hemnan sur- rounded by some fancy work In colors. —A man crossing Front street near .Park avenue this morning waa caught between two wagons and was squeezed quite badly, though oot seriously In Jared. —The Dueellee Building end Done Association held lla annual meeting last olghi ead alerted hooka for the third eerier of stock with >00 shares subscribed There hero been erected la sad near Dunellcn by the help of the AaaoelaUon 30 houses since ila or- ganisation. Mr. a J. Hwackhammer, Eugene Runyon sad Jacob Flatter were elected aa directors lor tbhee years —Tomorrow sad tbe rest of Uie week the sectional plan and picture of Ibe aitensloo to the North PlelaSeld eebool wtU be on exhibition et the store of J. K. Arnold, oo.Somereet street. —The sorrel horse “Nod," belonging lo Howe wagon. No; 2, stepped on e rolling atone yesterday, and went slight- ly lame, bat It Is expected the strain win not be serious. —ptaloBeld Steamer, No. 2, was oat for a wash last night at Fifth and Rich- mond • tree la Thto was the first time It bse had water Mnee - Thanksgiving Day, bnt It aorked perfectly from the start, first being worked at the wsU at Fifth sod Richmond streets sad after- ward althe hydrant —W. II. Rogers, the Central avenue bicycle dealer, says that the demand for Victors this .year n uaprecedenlad. Fooplc who Mat year rode other wheels arm-Trorohaamg Victors thto year la- 

10 to 15c. a Yard. 

CARPETS & MATTINGS 

Company, No. 2, before the hose had been taken from the wagon, ead that in eoeeeqoenee the wagon waa foil ol water- This statement was wholly wrong for tho hose waa taken front the wagon before the water waa turned on. 

TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR 1 

J. I' Potter, A. M Rosa, and J. M rnewbrlh and tbelr lamillea, have gone to AllsallqivHy for a sojourn of some days.; ‘ ■ Mri. T. p. Benedict, ol Lcland av- ehuo ha* aiovud.io her new realdcoce lAINTKKStr 
James Kelley, an old employee or the Potter Free* Woeks and an oil Haro realdout of thla city, died In Mnhlcn berg Mbapttal last night from pneumo- nia alter In abort and aovere Illness. Ills remain* were lakeu to the home or hla Iritoad Wm. Monuell, South Be coed street; vtHire the foneral will take place tomorrow morning at nine o'clock and from St Mary's Church an hour 

IOOMB with board; also tabk board. V IO Crescent avreua 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

—Residents of DuneHea and Krona are kicking about the condition of West Front atreet between Central ay- enue and Grant avsnaa. They any that II tbe present condition of the atreet to going to be the way In which tha elec- tric railway proposes to leave a road- way after placing their tracks hi Ik then they will most biuerly oppose any extension of the road In their direction. West Front aueet was oace considered the prettiest sad nicest drive la tha city. Today It to the worst. Property owners along the atreet have given op kicking about It They find It to doing them no good. 
-I-eat night Queen City Dodge, No. 

Thomas Caleb to atm confined to hie home on 8rehard Place, aofferlng from a severe gtieck of rheumatism. AnBeqaeetnent to made of tha death of Mfa fai>a Stevens, widow of the 
ed thto lift- yesterday Mi the 7*lb year of her age Charles f. Abbott, of Prospect ave- nue, received yesterday a team of hO'reea from New York, than which which there are few better ia the city George 11 Mahon, of Philadelphia, a fonnor ratodrut of thto diy and a mem her of the. Plainfield Bicycle Club, waa present at the “stag" of the BL dob on Satnroky evening. 

Mra- J. -C Drake, of this city, leave- fur Kansas «ly today, to risk relatives, rile will ht) gooe until July 1. Bet. L K Livermore sad family left tiair late home et New Market 

ime io out of the cold Lawn and Garden See* 
FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Othello Ranges, Homeftunkahmp, Hardware, TtoaW 

be reels oot lo eycilBU. 

BLIND 
8HAW8 EUTEDfE 

SPRINGER’S AM. GRIFFEN, 

B.R.FORCE, 9,^, 

BOOTS & 
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UNFORTUNATE Z « f l . |THE T H ™ r e a m .
The Island Again Shaken bjr Vio-

lent Earthquake Shooki.

THOUSiKBS EEKDEBED HOMELESS.

ATHKN. April IN.—The Isls
MM of Ibe principal Ionian

. .iaifcrf by three d»trMUti
•tvxki Tmtenlar. resnllfng In
of lite sod pn.pertr- In "TO
Hucb but (he bland • uitnlneo. a
•mount of damnge l.y heismic * *
anpes, a»d a Urgr numVr of l t^s

i 11M shock appears to h.ire; beec "
violent In the city of Znnte, tba
part of which wan <l<-tn>> l̂. The. people-
am panic Mtrii-fci-ii au.l the auUmrtUea
MptMi The street* -re l m | M J | ^ be-
IDK oiled niita g u m or «one aiutUtnher,
U» wrecks** ..( Uw holies wUfa'
Ilurowndown by theFai-th-iHnke. E
' Tinu'far tbe bodies of twe»t^Wfaf»na
killed by iull:n« walla bnve been ^wtaoved

; from tbe debri". Bad it-.U ft-aral njrmj
more dratf are -till la tbe rui-* Tn#
number of persons injured rmns ftp (nto
the hiindrcl*. E.rrvihin(tl« it| coefWoe,
anil tbr work o( warcbiug for bottle*
for the Injured cannot ba pursued ays-
teniaiicaJly.-

Tlir Kn-aicr portion of tbe inhabitants
bave llnl to the plains tuck of the ejty,
where they wntider about in a, .liMtacled
nu.ntn.-r, bewnilin« the Joe* of tludf homes
and property. A larfle tiumtn-r \i! tente
tliat were Uiln-n to Z.nite t>< »li.-twr ibe
people win. «rr.- nuxlenil LomFlenH bjthe
former earthquake* liavt b*-»?iiL ni£?t[Q - *ei

. np, and un'ilir Ihi-m lu.ine of Uie.w*Q),er
anil ctiililnrn hmu lAkrP r.f!(«'•• Thoii
•and* nre without, shelter and fa* bjivf

* •urticir-nt. food.
The eity pnwnW a Berne of flo u lit {on,

and it to doubtful if It e«er rwcvtsr* from

fallen It within tbe past three oumthpi.
There fs bound to be *ui eno -'tu* Amount
of .ufferiOB.and outride * . . will If* ur-
gently rsquired to pren ' " '
starvation. _^J

Death Bmverl Him fr
NASHVILLE, April 18.—John Schnrdttthe

young defaulllnK cashier of tbe We.jtoaa.C91

Savings bank, died last night of flit*' Hi*
physician told him Saturday that b>co" Id
not live, and be then coDfecwed ' hU'Hbort-
age, which wilt retich «T5.IXX). - When
Bohardt died an officer was •Ireadv' ua, bis
way to place biro under arrest. Tba bank
wiUW able to pay dollar for dotlar. :'-

Th. B p » l , Cr.l»r I) .t«lt , . I?!
New LOK'DON, Conn., April' ltL.-4ThL

crui-wr Detroit broke all record* Jot a
craft of her displacement J ' '
averaging fully eighteen and
per hoar for fuur consecutive hours. The
owners are sure or I16©,IJOU bourn, and the
government will have to Boot the bill for
thU entire cruise, which will foot apabout
•W.0O0.

OolvhraUoK
WASHIHGTOH, April 18.--Kmancln»tli

Day was celebrated here ventettlay .by a
parade of the colored residents of tbe dis-
trict and by a public mass tteetlltg at
Lincoln park, where speeches were jntMltt
in commemoration of the day, Utinyvme
yean ago, when slavery ceased In th«'Diat-
trict of Columbia.

A la . '*"** O l ™ . H.« TH«£ '•]
MEMPHIS, April IB.—The t n p r t m t m i

jeslerday at Jackson, MU«.,Kraut«f | i w i ,
Foster, who killed ex-ConKiwsiaan ,*. H.
Morgan, a new trial. Kolir iwaaoO^
demued In tba lower court to a lite t«ra la
the;

DnranoK, O.,.Aprfl l l - H a r r j Btewart,
a Panhandle flagman, shot ami killed
Emma McDonald, aged 31, because b.
tbouuht tbe woman was trying to est^ang
Knima Myent, his sweetheart, f mui btm.

Anll-Seultaa Vlet.irlom. '."{,'•'
, VIKTSA, April ia—The municipal" flec-
tions In this city have resulted lu «, vibtory
for tbe anti-Semites. With tbe aid 4t tin
Gentile middle class they m m '
Of tbe 13H seaU to tbe council.

;. WJUBIHOTOJI. April U.-Gtotgt, ft Wit
•on, • Chicago ptibllsher, convict in
Illlools of violation of the postal' «ct o(
Sept. 8, 1898, was yerterday granted •
trial by tbe snpteme oourt.

- Some years ago the cultured JWston
flrl surprised the- world- at larg *y
webewtng the regulation style ofp
fnob. Sfaomade herself quite tiaiftova
at that time by posing as a nfiaph, » * -
maid or goddaaa. That eitrnoie waa
abandoned as nn worthy the (EoaJtoD

• ghV* enviable reputation for ciUtufe
and good aenae. bat ever since no stioto
ha» pleased the fashiuDable belio.oMleee
it was highly artistic. It-innat t s for
the sake of ingratiating itself with', the
Ikir H I that a certain camera ch& in
that city has recently exprnded quit* a
mm tor amatenr photograph props fct
tbe way of beautiful eastern ataffla,'.and
girla invited to pose now consider it.̂ juite
• compliment and keeptl»pic»»rwm««
Valnable keepsake,—Brooktyn Eaal*.

. ¥ y e I r»T« you
teriaj to make thto dreaa than I evernaed
fai » garment before, and the' sldit la
hardly fnll enough to Bt a churn. S o *
does that happen* ' ' "

. having •orieSri
height of so faslioug. "—Chicago

Op aleerai, tacked i Welf in eonagra, b
' thrnet under waiat edges, to be! lopt

tb* daunt from any of these unreliable
holding plam, the dre««m*kOr.haY..B-

- wranced that In tbe eight yard* around
KktrU then will be spared a few ioehtf
•omewbere for a poctet elit, and t&M' •
podtet will be attached thereto, i And
attbi««nn*co»ary moment with «Jl.*]
new, a pockotbock is patentad nnd t ^
Upon the tnurfeet which U prorided' wiU
*«oftlddiK)cfcet forth* handkerchief—

Tbe more ChwnberWn'i Cougii asm-
edy H naed tbe better It b liked. : * «
know of DO other remedy ibat tJ*ari
mm aattafacUon. It ia good when you
fen eatsfa cold It la gold when mar
«W^«J»««1 »d ,o5- laag. >n K
Ktegood in any kind of » Coagh. , We
J^-^tweoynflTetoM of jt «nd

RzS?te
. p-rt and North «

A MO8T DIFFICULT POSITION TO OC-
CUPY GRACEFULLY. '

moat difficult posi-
tion in life to occupy
gracefully and without

.. friction on either Hide is that "
the third person.

The world in full of wrecked km* »
inndHbipn cansed by this third parl
Not throng!) designing malice,

through tact loss blundering or stubborn
•inelasticity, is tbe disaster *
about in nine cases out of ton.

The people who have BDccewfully
played the role in life's drama are ex-
ceedingly zare.

A greater array of omwoal qualities
are required for this position than al-
most anj other calling in life demands.

Innumerable il hat rations of tin
strength and durability of friendship be-
tween two women have come under my
observation, but I have found women
especially unfortunate in their eflorta to
form trios of friendship.

Hen. naturally less exacting in their
relations with one another and more
frank and ontepoten in their methods,
render Huch comradeships possible
and then.

But the qualities which make the wom-
a friend seem inadequate to meet the

exigencies of the third party's position.
I have seen a woman insist npon leav-

ing her comfortable home to act
or domestic for a friend who
trouble quite against that friend's desire.
She performed her tasks with delight
and seemed disturbed by any expression
Of thanks.

Yet when the same friend introduced
a lifelong, valued acquaintance into the
household the heretofore devoted and
self aacrificing woman refused to m
herself agreeable or useful.

Tbe woman who lores to talk and
woman who loves to listen find each oth-

?B society enjoyable year after year.
Let the talkative woman's friend ap-

pear upon the scene, however, and we
find the unusually good listener distrait
tn manner and bored in expression. Or
let the listener introduce her friend and
the talkative woman becomes straight-
ray dull and silent.
The ingenuity of woman in devising

ways tn which to be the disagreeable
third party is infinite.

Tbe woman of the softest nature and
tbe sweetest disposition, whom you have
fonnd unvarying In her amiability, will
suddenly develop the qbilla of a porcu-
pine at the introduction of a friend
whom yon have long desired her to
meet Yon have described her as tb*

of amiability, and she reveals
I monument of aggreetdveness or

frigidity. .
' - thefrfesd who faw everbeen

nation of cheerfulness and good
sense and whose quick responsive na-
ture has been your delight develops an
obtrusive humility when she is called
npon to play tbe third party. She make*
herself conspicuous by her absence from
accustomed places, shuts herself in her
room and obliges yon to send (or her,
nd in reply to your questioning saye:
'Oh, I felt I- would be in the way: Yon
lid not need me. I would be-detrop,"

rendering yon and your friend inex-
pressibly uncomfortable.

The woman who has always seemed to
view the world through rose colored
spectacles and whose mantle of charity
has been large enough to cover tbe sins
of a nmU.itm.lo will become tbe
and most relentless of critic**
attempts to be the third person. She
will call your attention to flaws in the
appearance and manners of your friends
which yon had never previously ob-
served, and she will unearth hidden
faults of character or dispositii

ef ore noticed by. you.
Sometimes she does this openly and

with no attempt at concealing her critic-
al spirit. *

Again she will sugar coat her remarks,
•aving tbe impression at first that she
u complimented your friend, until a

later analysis of her word* undeceives

••What a T»rj prettymnJle your guest
has I" she will say. • 'I never saw a wom-
an with such ugly teeth whose smile was

agreeable." Or: •'What a very fine ap-
tarance she makes for such a slovenly
roonj After all, I think such people

„ >t along quite aa well and receive as
much admiration ai those who take more
pride in Uiag meat aad orderly."

Of coors* yon a n never able to think
of your friend again save an slovenly and
the possessor of ugly teeth—two points
which had previously escaped yoor ob-

irvation.
Then there Is the woman you have al-

ways found ready to anticipate your
slightest wish and thought when alone
with her, who becomes curiously obtuse
in the role of third party.

She never thinks to leave yoa alone
With the newcomer now and then, who
may hare sorrows or joys to confide to
yonaione, «.id you dare not snggwt this
to her lest she imagine yon mean to talk
about her o> that you are shutting her-
from your confidence.
"You have no Idea o* the depth of my

affection for yon," aafd one woman to
another in my hearing once upon a
Unto. "I would be perfectly happy to
relinquish Jl personal aims could I be
near you, and your slightest annoyance
It a sharp pain to me."

Yet scarcely a week later she made
Brwlf ln«upTMrib.rtllMBi*Mfal«.»oe-

eolt way. t. her friend's gueat. Heral-
(ectloo may have been deep, but Ita wa-
ten were not wi de enough to permit tbe
passage of two voyagers, A broader
love, If leas profound, would have been

tore practically useful.
Difficult and strewn with hardships u

i the role of the third
seen one or two women v-

In each c of e »
d

they were
fcmss, infinite tact and

great delicacy of mind. They were, too,
sn of good balance and practical
and with a broad view of life and

waea to talk, bow to speak or
to UM uuii-r —.ju.it s^nutnc cruni
jealousy, and they w»re wosneriirho fett
secure ia their own worth and in then-
power to keep thetr places hi the heart*
of their friends.

: The woman who is the fatthfnl and
tried friend is worthy of respect and
praise, bat the woman who can be the
third party is worthy of still greater ad-
miration, since the successful third party
mast be also the good friend.

i The most Bnulime devotion of friend-
ship bring* its own reward, b«t the sac-
rifices and forbearance of tbe •uooess-

third party are seemingly without
recompense. Yet their omission to the
source of unlimited misery and trouble.

MISS 8CKIBXIB * MISS KEWWIfS
SCHOOL TOR G t a m

Burpriiing changes the friendship which

will bear the strain of introrion, and
which proves it-elf plastic enough to
cover the position of third party without
becoming threadbare, which we need.

ELLI WBEKUCB WILCOX.

A BOX FOR KN1CKKNACKS.

Attractive sad Inexpensive G

time the ornaments of bed
chamber or drawing room should be of
a light aad airy natnre. It is in this sea-
son that one may indulge in cheap ma
terial which holds the daintiest coloring
for afew aunt ha only and then is depend-
ent on cool shade to retain brilliancy of
hue. Thus the exquisite glass box shown
in the illustration, edged about with pale
bine, delicate pink or nflo green satin

the glass sides

Dp and lettered In oil paint as well,
needs a fresh scarf of linen or light china
•ilk as a suitable basis on bureau or ta-

le top.
These glass boxes come in all shape*

and sizes to be used as jewel boxes, pho-
tograph boxes, mouehoir or glove bo:
or for little knickknacks of any descrip-
tion, according to ite shape or sins. The

pieces may be bought at any fancy
shop for a faw cents or oat into the de-
sired shapes from a pane of glass at
picture store or by a glacier. The pieces
most be evenly cut, so that they fit ex-
actly together to form the transparent
box. Each piece is then to be decorated.
However. If not proficient with the use of

' mineral colors, a plain box of ttiijf
nature is yet beautiful.

When pointed in mineral colors, the
separate pieces may be fired before mak-
ing up. Painted thus the box will hut
a lifetime with the refreshening of the
ribbon edges. Daisies, buttercups, ap-
ple blossoms, forgebnenota, violets,
tranches of grapes or orchids, are to be
matched with ribbon in tbe makeup.
Any of these flowers naed In decoration
will give a satisfactory reenlt. A colored
plate of the flower one wishes to use may
be purchased for a few cents at a fancy
shop, If one has not the good fortune to
have the natural flower at hand. It is

at to create a design to eoit the shape
id dimension of the piece of glaes and

ita ultimate proportion*. The lettering
ia easy work with Vandyke brown. Any
quaint conceit suggestive of the future
nee of the box will lend a sentiment to
its use, or tbe meaning of the flower may

simply lettered on the top, as with
white rosea the word "Amour" the
French for love—or simply "Love" la
pretty. Bu h a box may be edged with
yellow or -white satin ribbon and tied up
with bows of the same. -

The box shown here ia a Tn^i one
for "rings and things," as it designates
itself—7 iuch'-'S long and S inches high,
made three sides. The satin ribbon

I) inches wide and is pasted with
floor paste, used not too wet, else it
would stain the ribbon, but sufficiently

•o to give the ribbon a firm purchase
the glass. It laps about half an inch

on the other side of the glass edge. The
corners must be turned very neatly.
When thoroughly dry, the pieces are to
' fitted together and either tied at tbe

IT corners or neatly overhanded to-
gether with needle and thread and gar-
nished with bows where the cover falls
u pon the box,

A, tfny sachet pad to at the bottom
makes excellent display of jewels. A
tiny, bit of sheet wadding covered with
satin to match the ribbon used and fra-

it with the odor of the flower paint-
n the box is all. that is required. In

tuck a box, presented as a bridal gift,
part that covered the bottom was, of

white satin, with the bride's monogram
wrought in gilt in the center. The box

finished in freshest white satin rib-
and decorated In orchids, with the

wedding date engraved npon the glass—
a very dream of loveliness when lifted
out of ite nest of tissue paper.

FLOHBTCE Tnra E m a

The latest application of Delsartism ia
•de by a Hew York "professor" who
aohes young woman of emotic nal tem-

. sraments how to faint gracefully. ITie
girl who faints has rather gone out of
fashion since the tall and athletic be-

i the "style in giria," but with the
return of old fashioned winters and
gowns seven yards wide aad crinolines
tt may be expected that the sensitive,
shrinking creature who fain te at the
tight of a apidsr and shriek, at a moose
will once more appear. With praise-
worthy promptttade. therefore, the dis-
ciple of Delsarte announces that for a
consideration he will teaoh any woman
Tinder 40 how to faint with a touching
grace that la warranted to prodnoe an
Impression on 1" ' " " ""

He also teach* a modified agony, if
_ » may so MUIMS It, to those who ob-
ject to genome fainting, tmt would like
to emphaaiM a situation by a slight sug-
gestion that assistance might bo in or-
~ r. It is to bo hoped that the professor

iyadd.a aeries of leasonj to young
a in coming to the support of the
ang women who have learned to faint,

. that they may be enabled to do their
part with equal grace.—Boston Adver-

y o
together and buy

Tommy—AU right.
"What shall it bef"
' • l g u « w , M b « W r get her a padded

aUppw. "-Texas Sifting*

The will of Colonel Eliiott F. Hheparf
calls attention www to tbe little '
placed on daughters by nmnr rich
Colonel Bhcpard'a anxiety was for his
son,» yonth of i a For thU boy The
Hail and Express newspaper, tbe colo-
nel's pet, must be fostered and kept,
so that in dne course, the
wil) again atnnd aa that of
owning and baming the
not a word about the She]
One of them is married. 1
the otbers? They may marry,
•> , eat their heart* out for want of
patioo, or take to chnroh and benevolent
work, whloh seems to be the only naouro*
left to rich women who never marry,
Thi Sbepard daughters, » W girls, :

as utterly ignored In their fatWa
pressed hopes aad ambitions ae if they
had never been born. ThU is In line
with Vanderbilt tradition*. When Wi
H. died, he left his children -ll.WO.OQO
•piece. After that and various other
beqneata bad been paid W. H. Vander-
bilt divided the residue of Us estate be-
tween his sons, William K. and Corne-
lius. Ttds residue a recent writer de-
clares he knows for certain to have been
about $300,000,000. The Astoxa portion
off daughters in the same way and leave
the real fortune to their son*. Jay
Gould Is a notable and praiseworthy ex-
ception to the usual multimillionaire.
Whatever his failings atid sins were, he
at least gave credit to woman for hav-
ing brains and sense. Be divided Ma
property equally among '. his children,
malting to his son Gehrge snita" le
recompense for the fidelity with which
he had served his father's fortunes, ' '
be also left the homestead end its i
tent* to Helen in her own right, ant
tbe management of the millions after bis
death Helen Gould was to. be consulted
as well as George and Edwin. With the
care of the younger Oonld children I
tbe equal management of tbe Gould
tate, Helen will bave something to fill
her heart and brain, even If she should

taarry. For this provision of his will
I honor Jay Gould. It is a piece of mis-
erable, pitiable vanity, th* ignoring of
daughters in millionaires' wills. If
daughter* marry, they wil* change their
names and tlras cannot perpetuate the
old man'i millions in connection with his
name, and he wants hi* naroo attached
to his millions even after tie ia dead and

lmed to dust a thousand years.
Another instance of the sad conse-

quences of cultivating emotions instead
of brains among our sax is shown In Uw
loss Of life at the burning of Mr. Joseph
Jefferson's beautiful home on Buzzard
bay.: Tbe man in charge of the place
knew that the moment the leaking gaso-
line ; vapor touched the fnrnace there
would be a frightful erplotion. "Bun,

lor your lives," he cried to the three
women servant*. Bnt they did not move.
They stood rooted In their; tracks with
terror. Every atoi
waa paralyzed by the sentwlMs fright
they had never been trained to control.
Tbe explosion occurred. At the risk of
his life the one man dragged two of the
women away scorched and bleeding.
The other be could not get at, and she

burned to aches, all because she was
too scared to get out of the way. Tbe
twentieth century woman will control
her silly, stupid fears and keep her head
on. Whatever danger confronts bar, hie
will face it and use her brains to get out

Women have much befera them ia the
way of workinKfor their best and highest
development. But men have something
to do; too, and one of the first things they
should do is a rid themselves of tbe tra-
ditional prejudices of their sex tn regard
* > women. .

The United State* inspector of rarai-
-aro lot tbe treasury department gets
|8,000 a year and traveling expenses. It
ia his-duty to travel from place to place
and Inspect and purchase furniture sup-
plies for government bnildings through-
—ittne country. Mr. A. Carlisle has jnst

•en appointed to this office. Some
brainy, businesslike, Democratic woman
ought to have applied for the place and
got i t

The Ohio legislature has fused; a bill
appropriating $00,000 for monument* at
Chickaioauga. Tis well. The members
of the Ohio legislature are monuments
themselves—monuments of a ruined,
broken old fogyiam which has lost all on
the battlefield of progress and now shelt-
ers its shattered remnant* in the Ohio
legislature. I ahall never again feel proud
to tell the name of my native etate till her
lawmakers rescind that vote by which
they have refused to grant school suffrage
' > wotnen. Monumental GroatfScott!

If yon have grit and perseverance, you
cannot fail. Choose your nndertaking
accordiiiR to yottr beet common sense
and stick to it. You are bound to win.

More than 20,000 women voted at the
municipal elections in gin1«n City thim
spring. But women d o n t w W to votel
Oh, no!

Two hundred women are pracliclnz
mtistry In this country. A southern

. 9nn« lady. Miss Anna Yfkum, was
graduated from tbe Alabama College of
Dentistry at ita late commenc*

•ae ral edictorian of bar class.
Mrs. C. H. Green is secretary of the

Socis Cy of Cliff Dweller Archaaology of
America and has proved her right to

office by the discovery of an indent
piece of cliff pottery designed after tbe
pattern of a Maltese cross. ;

No wonder there is trouble in France.
A people so benighted that they allow

roman to witness a legal docttment
no wife to possess her own earnings
iot be expected to maintain a stabl.

republic They have not Intelligence
tnouffh.

MiM Sophronisba Breckinridge, daugh-
ter of the silver tongoed orator of W
tncky, will practice law. She has al-
ready been admitted to the bar with Uw
approval of her d '
this matter Con,
affords a

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avejiuef

•BOTSBdflUple 1

GROCERIES
: ji».«.™.M.

Freeh Vegetable. Every Day

Btatloa m New Tork Foot or Lfbmtv Bt,
Anthracite eo*l m id enluslreir, l

olosnllnwBnd orator*.

•run TABLK in i m o x APRIL f, i man •
rfO*4KT ITBLir.

U a ^ EiSum at I t s fU», 1J.1B . . m.; *M.

"""""- -~»a

prm. tSutrdavt-Pur EMion. Betetehem.
^-^Jlown, Mauob Chunk. Ueadlu|r, Barrfc-

ron. O C B U QBOVB.

may t* . _ „ _
tioKuts<wMUiiesUUi>ii. ~

; P-^ST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N l » YOKK Mill».
Oioex—7.M Had H-OOa. sui 18.80 5.20

ad 8.00 F. K.
AHuji *— 7.aO, S.*0 and 11.00 A. H., and

3U sudfl.30 v. u, •
Bouxaviixx, EUBTON, ao., MAILS.

<.LOSB—7.bU *. M-, and 4.SU P.M.
AKIUVZ—&40 A. ti., 1.16 and 8.1S p. u.
Direct mail for TivBlon and Fbiindel

,.|jiu at 4.80 p. m.
Mail lor WarrenvUle closes Tuesday,

liui-sday and Saturday at 12.00 M.
l'usuomce opens u 7 i . u. «od closet

. 7.00 p. K. {Saturdays closes at 7.80 P.

. Open every evening until S.00 P. si
) owners of look boxes,
Stnn.iT Mill*—Om at 9.B0 a. n.

office open Irom 9.80 to 1G.80 *. M. Hail
closes at 6.80 p. *.

benedta paid, over sn^ao.oaD slnna

..™TliP_ WttumpJii. Ludce UOUBS;
['tlOUIOi Sick beui-flts per

C BICHSSOS, PBiniCAL WHOM'
Bra

House Numbers
-AT—

COLLIER'S,

.TO.-TBS PtTBtlCI •
IBc punMMM from C. A. Brown tk.

iMEWCAN STEAM U1JKDET

* » « l c « n S t a m laundry
| M «*m raoMT STBBSI.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

v. LJ PRAZEE,

CBKSJ1ES. FBH.'TS i VBGETABLEi.

M vrmi ftw a»r««.

THE CASINO
} THeOnly »CBNT V^tar Worth tb*

' Utter <n the Oty. fw>kl Onlv a*

GQTMAX'S, 12 West Second street.

BiCVCLEA REPAIRED. ^ . .
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

]GHO. JB.| FOUNTAIN^
t I'urfc Av.-i.nc j

MXH3H, AYERS A CO.,
Bucocaion to W. F. Adlaa;

tealers In Palnts^lls, Glaff./W

MO, » £A»r n t o m STKBUT.
TtelaryeM bouse for palntenT suppUa

threlij.
Work don* promptly In a UrsUians mm

Njew Planing Mill!
Hard W«Od 171 Ing, Mould-

\ ins*. Window Frames.
Turning and' Scroll Sawing,

[Steam Kll> Dried Kindling WoMt,

j LEHIGH COAL,
IMM aad cleanest firo. ahsk^w srnwn

Lmnber and Mason's Material
\ X*. A. Rheaume, As;*t.,

a BUUAUWAT.

MR. ft. R. LEE,
. {Boston, Eu-op», New Ttjrk.J

{No* Musical Dlre-'tor.snd Orannlst Of
Halt's Church, tats city] fives Vocal, Haao,
Otgu iad Theontical .nstntctlon. and oondi -

. Studio. 101 Park avenue. Plaint
East Fwiecnih strvet, Ne# Turk.

-—^ciam v.-al »nd iDstruinentai artist*
ari- ftinifslicd tor #ubllo ami print*

CIothiUQ, StalB, Caps, ctjc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
« W«t t mt BbmL

H H tke latest skapes IT

$$£FallDerby s
•n.i.a .JJ

^ & Buckle,
Sn. « Sortli irfiiue.

hPAItiltlNG*

ijaper Banging
I Ot ALL ITS BRASCHIS.

Paiatere1 Supplies.

C. i(. REAHER, j - I7 UBEBTT ST.

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Paehed & Shipped.

Do Yon Own a Carriage 01
Wagon?,

H »O « b*«ju« the jibing yoti>«d. That b

[A Said-Band
whiclj 'prevents even
vour wfi<fl. It nlso«1r

fc-tffl

r
* . M. CASEY.

S! Dner itrect, PUinfield, N. J.

The pnlj Cigar Store in PlainfieM

J. T.! VAIL.
Re4l Estate and Insurof s«

| »•. « SOBTH

Bine Stone Flagging,

N^UMAlN BROS.

Choicest Varieties of Peas,

a

KINDERGARTEN,
17 U OHANIIg A T E ,

BB l̂PKHBD f * »

Jioltls, tit.

M WEST M (JT«

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue. •

Th* Finest Hotel in tbe City-

Is now open for booking rooms, under
the management of ! *~

OS0. AMU WALtACT T. MTLLX*.

SPECIAL~$ALE OF

WINES
PRICES WAT 8 DOWN

' Windham|«|Crowley's

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop,

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AYE., COBKEB SECOND ST

A First-Class Family Hote,
for Pennaneot sad Tnvnslnt OnoKa.

Stablea and Billiards Attached

M. J. ^ ,

Merchant: Tailor
. l »ASX FQURTH ST

H. WARNER, Auct'r.
eptj Shiff d O h

E
Bi-Deputj Sheriff and Or/cr

HENBY GOELLEB, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gnnsmith.

pnirprrtidd. Bteaia Qas Fitiina* and Plum
nrlvi. wails put dnwn and rSKrea;

- I F YOU —
a Cb/k

SWsa
Want

Want a PartDr^,
Want . Sitnitioil,

Wattt a Servant Girl.
Want losclWaFarm,

W ^ t t o ^ a l H o - ^
" " " ' ta tent a, House,

Want tosellPUntaoi- Grain,
Want to exchange; anything.

Want to sell Grocoiet or Uruc*.
Want to sdlot trade for snyiZW.

Want to find custonwr* for anythinE,
Wantjo »eU or bar norits, males, catS

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN

On!y|One.C«t a Word Each insertion anil
it will be

READ BY THOUSANDS

LEHIG0OAL
Dry Kiadling Wood

K«pt COOKUUT on h

e^ < g porduKd the
rmrt. rf H « A. D. Cook 1 J,
promptly, fill all order, ud »lidl f

: —unii— -.11
SAYINGS INSIjlTlJTM

OFPLAIHHELD,I.J

l
p«j.blo on demand,
Intereat at the nte oflane
(I) per cent, per aanr

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pne l l t u .
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pie<w»
NATHAN HABPER, <• \*i
KLIA3 R POPE, Trewinr.

gatate,
M . I m • • j |

lITo. T BAST Tmotet B r u i n ,

Insurance, Real Estate.
sWlMlliiiM

t O REIjJT. I
The Orescent Sink Ball.

Soluble for • market, lor a By.

naiinm or for a lodge room.

Addream,

C H. HAND

A. L. GARCIA Cb.

M. SEQLflMfi'S
LIVERY

And Boarding btables
S Weat Second Street.

J—•

Tmwaiia—1 Bana Bglldlaa. Flaipartd. I*.

ilUKLai.EIID.

T FASK AVliirl,

fndertakere and Erabilmere
•o. raj

UNFORTUNATE ZANfE. I ™ THIM) PERSON. 
Tbs Iilind Again Shake® bjr Vio- 

lent Earthquake Shook*. 
THOUSANDS RENDERED BONSUS& 

**• pmk r— 

5 k-*. 

Anna April ia-TJ. wind etkaete, »>MU pr.HH «»*tan .Witel by thrr. iMmU-i •WAlUU —1. J—liar. -»'•*«* «n-*to- ol ill. and px'i-nr l» r*"W "l 
Murk l*.t Ik. Island .uststoed a *—t uaMunt o< d. rn.gr M HUM* and a Urs* number rtf U>V* 

TIm abnck Bi>pr«ra U* h.vre l**t »a*t v*4*«t in Um city of Z*a>tn, Um greater 
r tartp^rsys-^sase hrlotort Tb-ti.-1-al. IralwaWlv •»- brlplort Tb.,1  -“I W«MI>IUm«olPon. and ; tbswrwksg. .d ill. h«s— -loch m 1bnn.il down by lb. rartllqoalte. . Thna far th. bdin ol twenty gsMOfts klllnl by tallies -alto bar. W" I (nnn ib. d-brta and It I. land many mm dead .» mu la lb. tutaa .**• numb., of janoni lajaiad no. tmtato lb* b'.ndml* K-injtblna U In onnAmlon. 
tor the htjared cannot iwilmllr. ■ s Tb. ur.al.1 portion ol tb. lobaUtanU a... to lb. pinion bar. of Ib. dty. •Mr they wsnder about la a< diacktated manner. l-w*«lo* lb. Jura U* ihvlr boon, and property. A lamp Onmlmr of inu tbal -rr- iskra, m Z.nte lo «b. p—it bo «... mmli-rrtl bom.lma former mrthdjiuakc* ha»« been ap. and under them ~*i»* *»f * 

Th* city prrarnU a acenr of fle ol vlton. and It la doubtful If it e>*C mv.rw.fyom the Meow of aiinfortuncn that bam be- fallen It within the ).a»t dir* man lit a Thar* U boNtnd to bo an eno >-i* Kptoum of Buffering. and outrid* k»-. will bo iii- gaotij required to pre*>ut aiCkuea# and [ |nUrw>Hoa ’ j ! i * Dealt* Bared Him fr»ia Arreik K AM VILLI. April 18—Jofm rich ardtt the you no defaulting caohlerof the MNpUaica’ ba.lnue hank, died laet noclu of flU*/ Hi. physician told him Saturday that hbCVtid Dot lire, and he then enfea-ed hU obort- acM which will reach *71.000. H'han Bohardt died an oOicor «« alraatljr uu hia way U» plan him uader armi The bail will ha able to pay dollar tar dolUr. * 
The Speedy Craloer DetMt, Kbit Luxdox, Conn., April 1&4 Th* anilm Driruit broke all rooordd tor a craft of her dioplarement yreieritn? by averacinc folly riffht*«o and a half knou per hour for foar eonseeoUe* koor* The mer« an euro of IlM.UOO bouife and tba fuseraiMat will hare th foot the Mil for U>U retire cruia*. which will fo.4 apahoai 

A MOTT DIFFICULT POSITION TO OC- 
CUPY GRACEFULLY.' 

Wteo u> talk, bow to apchkoc each meoa 
ss^sffssscaiass 

who la Urn faithful nod triad fried in worthy cl nwprrl end praian, bat lb. woman who can ba tba third party in worthy of .till greater nd- ralrntioa. uinen the succeMfol third pvt* moat be plan tho good friend. Th. mot mUW devotion of frisod ahl|. lonp 1U opn rnwnlil. b«t tba MO* rifluen nod furbeftranca of tho POOOMO- fol third party am w-mlngly without o. Yrl their Olnlsatoa la tho won. of nnlb 

hf. to occupy peacefully nod without canting friction on either rid. la that of the third person. Th. world la foil of 

pared, of tba colored iraldJ^rf’Tb.'dto trlct and by a public mam mrattog at Lincoln pack, where epeeche. weti 'male ID commemoration of the day.lthf yeara a«o. when alarery t tries of Columbia. 
A Murderer ol... • Mew triei. MKMTK1B. April 18-The aeprvm. wnrt jmerday at Jackann, Miw . uraot-Uienry FuaMr, who killed a«o«i(QMa.A Ji. Mom. a Daw trial KnJBr !waa M- demued la the lower court to a life term la the penitentiary. 

Stewart, _ _ 4 killed McDonald, a«ed ». bf«ua he 
 ^*SpF 

AaM B—It— Vleterioap. ViDrsA, April ta—The manictpai «ieo- ttoea In thU city hare mulled 1* a vfctory fur the anti-HrmltM. With the aM af the OeatlU middle clam (bey rncurwl fW-ela 1 the l» eeala lo tba council. 

Ihnmjh tactlrea bluuderin* or atqhbon unelaaticity. ie the dlaaetm * •bout in nine came out of ten. The p»*y«i OMdta«ly »: A greater army of unnroal qnahticu arv required for thia poaition than al- M* any other calling in life demand*. Innumerable lllnfltratkm* of the atrength and dorabtlity of friendship be- tween two women hare come under my observation, but I bare found wunwn especially unfortunate in their offorta to form trina of friendahlp. Men, naturally lam exacting in their relations with cue another and more frank and outspoken in their method*, render snch comradeahina possible now an<l then. But the quail Use which make the wom- an friend seem inadequate to meet the axlgmcim of the third party'■ position. I hare seen a women luaiat upon leav- ing her comfortable borne to act as□ arm or domestic for a friend who was Id trouble quite against th*t friend's desire. She performed her teaks with delight and seemed disturbed by any wrpnmion of thank*. Yet wben the same friend introduced a lifelong, valued acquaintance into the household the heretofore devoted and self sacrificing woman refused to make herself agreeable or useful. Tbe woman who lores to talk and the woman who lores to listen find each oth- er's society enjoyable year after year. 1st the talkative woman's friend ap- Cnpon the scene, however, and we the unusually good listener distrait leaner and bored in expression. Or let the listener Introduce her friend and the talkative woman beoomee straight- way dull and sflanL The Ingenuity of woman in devising ways in which to be the disagreeable third party is infinite. The woman of tbe softest nature and the sweetest disposition, whom you have found unvarying in her amiability, will suddenly develop the qhilla of a porcu- pine at the Introduction of a friend 

frigidity. Agate, the friend who haa ever bean the iacamathm «f rheerfoteem and good WDM Ihd whose quick responsive na- ture has been your delight derelope aa obtrusive humility wben she is called upon to play the third party. Shemakm 

inds e mooopoly la of little nae. It is the frien* will bear the'abate of tat which prows itself elastic enough to cover tbe ptwithin of third party wltboaft becoming threadbare, which wo need. Ella Wiub« Wilcox. 
A BOX FOR KNICKKNACK8. 

Attractive * 
In suxamor time the ornaments of bed iiamber or drawing room should be of light and airy nature. It U In this see- » that cue may Indulge In cheap roe terlal which bolds the daintiest coloring for a few movt he only end then is depend- ent on oool shade to retain brilliancy of hue. Thna the exqufarite glass box shown in the illustration, edged about with pale bine, delicate pink or nile green aatte ribbon, painted to oil In light flowers scattered to the taste over the glass sidra 

ssL 8h£z5rnJ2J5^Ju «<* «• mil a youth of I*. Norilhi. Roy TEA Mail and R«pr— ».wnp»pw, Mri «*>• Dri'a p« mnrt bo It-Wrtri arid bopt. •o ibal in du. coot. tb. Rbq«H non. win mob. mnl - tbMtof tb. todiriA-U IrtrniTOt «ol l^rnc ib. mm. oot • word Aboot Ibn Hbopbrt) dAORbUn. On* ol tbem ia oiarrWd. bpi wba* .boot tb* otbnr TWy may marry, May riri- gb., tat thrfr b«na uot lot >ul ol p.Uoo. oc ube to chon-fe and b*.   .tob.th.onlr>- 

c* iwobft.no hsouMib. 
TUI TABLE IB wmat APRIL f. M*L. rumuumllnTl 

Tb* «»T~d itao«btow.poor girU, .r» wottorty braond to thrir blW. n- 

■Oh, 1 
iota bwwlf la her yo* to send tor brr, qnnttcrilnt * 

V*MI»oio». April li-G.org. f. Wll m. • Cbie—go piibllahar, conrtorid In UUnol. ol .InlMlon of tb.' petal art «< 
trial by th. >n|*-m. . 

Sumo yen ago th. coltomd Britton girl aorprited tho world* at Ug«* by wchawing tb. rtgobUoa Myto'of phoh. *rw>K Slrtiud. herwlf qaiw tepou. “ “O" Ey poring O • nympb. |adr- BLMd c* goddrt. That aatratoa waa atandon*) aa onwortby tbn lioaton firl't enriabln rrpotation ft* rOJtny- nd good attnan, bat rrrr rince no 
It ww highly artistic. ILmoit I* for tb. Mb. of Ingratiating Ibrlf V 1th* the Sir MI that a certain tom ch* In tbal city baa raowtly ripwJ-J <nlM a photograph J.T9S* In iful i.alan itniffa * an,t 
Vain.bln k-i«nk. 

to pona now cooridw It bolt* “ **©p tb* pictort***.' a t-ai. —Brooklyn Ruin. 

tartaj to makn tbla drMa than I    <a ■ garment beloc. and tbn eldrt ta hardly fall ntoagb to St a ehorb. How dona that happ-o- DfMMitak^ (ritmgglng W A„tM«1) -Madwo. baaaaat—d on baring aaO-rrM taw bright of w laalaong.-—Chicago 

O—• "—V WT r*fWI— wmm —. After waartn of pocket Via go*na, dttr tag which tb. handkart htef haa crawl*) np alanraa. tockml Itarlf in ot mag *,. beat throat onder wriat *lgw*. I© be' lent by tba doeac, [mm any ol theae tutrtdlobh holding placea. tbn dreanankm barw at. waaett that In tbe right yard. wowS Stria that* will bn apwad a fnw Inch*. at*a*wb*ra lor a pock.i MIL and that* • POtAI wUl b* attwbad 
IwbicbMp a soft kid pocket for the 1: Saw York Tunc. 

Tb* non CbamberlaJn'i Cough Rem- 
•dy I* naed the belter It I* liked. W. fcgov of do other remedy tbal alwiyt 

WEty bottle a an *1, 
tsngttSBXrt brie at Bey sold'. Pharmacy. T. A M*r. Part and North 

did not need mm I woold ba da trop- reoderfng yoo and yoor friend ln*i- pwaribly ancomfortabln, Tbe woman who ban alwaya aaatned to rtew tb* world tbrongb tree pointed rpectacle* and whom mantis of charity hat lari large enough to oorar tba Mna of a maltinwla will bacoma the Mtitwl and moat ralentleM of critic wben Mm attempt, to be the third perwm. 8h* will call yoor attention to flaw. In tba appearance and mannci* ol ycmrfiianda which yon bad norm prwviuuriy ob- awrad. and aba will nnoarth hidden fanlta of character or disporitton a before noticed by yon. Sometime, ahe doc this openly and with BO at teen t* at concealing her critlo- al apfrlt. Again aba will aogar coat btr remark., lcrlng tba unpretrion at Brit that aba baa complimented yoor friend, until . lat—r aaalyri. uf h<* word, ondecelrw you. ■What a rwy pretty ami la yoor gneet ha*r aba will aay. "I Derrr saw a wot ao with snch ngly taath wboas .mil. w to agrecblc." Or: "What irery Bneap- ahe mabee for anch a alorroly After all, I think aneb people get aloft* ®plte as wall and racrir# a. mocb adndraMonaatbcawbo taknnmn prtda 1ft briftlf act and twdariy." Of eearaa ytm an aartr able to think of ytnr frlrtnl .grin aarn aa rio-mly and Um poaraat* of agty tertb—two point* which bad ptwrlonriy aseped yonrob- 
keipata yoor allgbtmt wlah and thought whan alone with bar. who bacomea curiomdy obtam in the rota af third party. She oarer thinks lo War* yoo aloa* with tbs nawcomor now and than, who may bars arrow* or Joys to eaaflda to yoa alcma. aid yea dan act aaggwt thta to bar tast aba imagtas yoo maaa to talk aboot W at that yo. an ahotting bm freon your confidence. Yon barn ao Idea of Umttapthcfmy etion for yoft.- arid om woman te another In my bearing one upon a Una. "1 would ba psrfsctly happy to relloqutab 11 penousl abas coaid I ba 

Tat acarcly a wash later ah* made -jnrtf tarn pmaribfy dtaagnsabl* la oe* colt ways b kw frtand'a gnasL R* ot- faetkm may barn been deep, bat lta wa- ter* war not wide aaoogb to pmlt tba paanga of two royagen. A toad* bra. lit lass profound, would ban bm 
DU^^otd Mmnwltb hardMdpt aa la tb* iota of tb* third |——O, I bar* who amis it aa 

gnat daBcey of aUad. They wrttt, too, women of good balance and practical i and with a broad rtew cl Ufa and 

or top and lettered in cA paint as wall, nesds s fresh nrarf of tinsn or U«ht chin* silk m s suitable basts on bureau or ta- ble top. glass boxes coma in all si s to ba ussd as jsvrel boxes, _ togrsph boxes, moochotr or glove boxss or for little knickknscks of sc/ dsscrlp- ttocig aocordteg to Us ahsM or rise. Tbs Xtess pisoss ms/ be bought at aa/ fane/ shop for a few oeets or out into tbs ds- rired shapes from • nns of glass •* » picture store or by a glazier. Tbs pieces must be evenly cut, so that they fit ex- actly together to form the transparent box. Each pises is then to be decorated. However, if not proficient with the use of o(\ or mineral colors, a plain box cd this nature is yet beautiful. When painted in mineral colors, tbs sephrate pisoss may be fired before mak 'stated thus tbs box will last with tbs refreshening of the ribbon edges. Daisies, buttercups, ap- ple blossoms, forgetmenota. violets, benches of grapes or orchids, are to be matched with ribbon in the makeup. Any of these flowers used la decoration will give a satisfactory result. A colored ele of tbe flower one wishes to nae may purchased for a few cents at a fancy shop, if one baa not the good fortune to have tbs natural flower at hand. It Is d«ign to suit the shape and dimension of the pteos of glass and proportions. Tha lettering Is easy work with vandyk ' Its ultimata < 
use of the box i Its Use, or the in be simply lettered on the top, whits roses the word "Ai French for love—or simply "Love" Is pretty. 8u h a box may be yellow or white satin ribbon with bows of the same. / The box shown here is ■  for “rings and things." as it designates itsrif—7 inches long and 5 Inches high, made three sides. Tbs satin ribbon la 11 inches wide and Is pasted with flour pasts, used not too wet. else it would state tbs ribbon, but sufficiently free to give the ribbon a firm purobass on tbs glass. It laps alioot half an inch cm tbs other sido of the glass edge. The oornors must be turned very neatly. When th   • befitted four gethre with needle   Dished with bows where the cover tall* npoo the box. A tiny sachet pad to fit tbs bottom makes excellent display of jewels. A ttoy bit of sheet wadding covered with satin to match the ribbon used and fra- grant with tbe odor of tbe flower paint- ed an tbs box is all. that is required. In inch a box. presented as a bridal gift, the part that covered the bottom waa of white satin, with tbe bride's monogram wr<Aight ta gilt in the center. Tbe box was finished ta freshest whits satin rib- bon and decorated in orchids, with the wedding date so graved upon th* g»— awy dream of loveliness wben lifted sot of its nest of tissue paper. Floksdcb Ttjio Emm. 

Tbs latest application reads by a Hew York of Delaarttamta 
perament* bow to faint greosfuDy. The girl who faints has rather gone out of fashion atnoe the tall and athletic ba cams tbs -style te girls," but with tbs return of old fashioned winters and gowns seven yards wide and crinolines it maybe expected that tbs seorfttva, shrinking creature who feints at the sight of a spider and shriek* at a man Fill «e* mare appear. With prah worthy promptitude, therefore, tba « cipls of Delsarts announces that for consideration he will teach any worn under 40 bow to faint with a touching that Is warranted to produce an grace that taw impression on 

He also trachea a modified agony, if cme may so express It, to those who ob- ject to genute* feinting, bat would like lo wtnpharire a situation by a sMgfat aug- 
eeries of lessons men te coming to tbs support of thi youag wosDsn who have tasresd to feint, so that they may be enabled to do thrir gart with equal grace.—Boston 

■y-Tommy, let’s put cur pmnle r and buy me a atae birthday pres 
-WbatrftauJtCr “X iumi w. k 

H. AM, batata htaehtUrto a. After that and rarlooa otbar arts taut tan paid W. H_ VandM- Mlk dlrtdsd tba raridna ol kia estate ba- n bln non* William t and Corne- lia* This natdo# * motot writer d*. dm ba know, for oartain lo hnrs barn .boat *300.000,000. Tbs Ant or, off danrhten In tba asm* irnjr ■ tbn mat tortno* to tholi non*. J.f Oonld la a notable and prMaewmtby a on to the nmal malUmlllloaaii terra hi* tailing* rtid rina were. 1 at tenet gnrn credit to women for be log brains and aente. He dirlded hi* property equally among hi. obildmo. making to bin ooo Ortege aoita ta retoolpenne for tbe fidelity with which ba bad asrrad bin tatW. fortnnM, bat ba also left tbe hnm..tcd end Its i to Helen In her own .right, an oanagemeot of tbemlDkms after hia death Helen Clot.Id wee M hs cooeolted aa <rril as Oeorgeand Edwin. With tbe oar* of tba younger Uoold cbUdren and tbs equal management of tbs Ooold as- tate. Helen will hero aomntblng to fin her heart and brain, amn If eh* should not marry. For this proriMoo of his will 1 honor Jay Ooold. It te ft piaos of tnto- orable, pltUble sanity, th* ignorto daughters in mUlirmeir*.' wflla daughters marry, they will cbangol Santa and thna cannot perpetuate tba old man's millions In connection with his tunas, and ba wants hla bum attached to his millions or so after hs la dead and turned to dart a thousand year*. 
Another balance of tbs sad coose- qocncm of colUratlng emotions Instead of basins among oar aa* ta shown In tba lorn of Ufa at tb* homing of Mr. Joseph Jefferson’■ bsnotlfol boros aa Batsard bay. Tba man to chary, of th* place knew that the moment tb* tanking gaso- line vapor touched the fnraao* there would be n frightful explosion. “Ban. ran for yoor Utm," he cried to the three women servant*. Bnt they did not move. They stood rooted to their track, with tam*. Every atom of asftas In them Wte paralysed by tbe Moaatam fright they had oarer been trained to oontraL The explosion occurred. At tbs risk of hi. life th. on. men draggwi two of th. woman away scorched and Weeding. Th. ether b* ooold not get nL and sb* was horned to aahe*,aU because aha waa too neared to get oat of tb* way, Tb* twentieth century woman win control her «lly. stupid fear, sod keep bar head tm. Whatever danger oonfmota bar, so* will face It and to* her bratos to get oat Of Ik 
Women havo much before them to tba way Of working for their beat and highest development. Bot men have something to do, too, an lone of the first things they should do I. o rid themsalTMOf the tra- ditional prejudices of their mi to regnrd 
Tb* United States inspector of fnrai- tmr* foe the treasury department gets t*.0d6 a year and traveling axpmmaa. It la Ida doty to travM from place to place and Inspect and purchase fmnllnre sop pltre for government bonding, throogb- oot tbe errantry. Mr. A. CWriieta has joet berm appointed to this ofilce. Some brainy, bostneeshke, Democratic woman ooght to have applied for the plat* and fiotl*. 
The Ohio legislators haa famed a bill iproprtattog *30.000 for men ament. .1 hlckemeoga. Ti. welL Tbs mamben of the Ohio legislator* era mooumnola 

old fogytam which hte loot all on of prograskand erv Ilk shattered legislators. I, to tell the nan. i of my 
oants to the Ohio rw again fast proud native state tCI her 

refused to grant school suffrage - wrxnen. Mooomsalal OnatWcott! 
If yoo have grit and peimteiam*. ycra moot falL Choc*, yoor (ndertaktog according to yoor best cosamon sense and stick to It Yon ara bonnd to WU. 
More than 30.000 won voted at the municipal elections to Kantea City tbla •prlng. Bnt woman don't want to ratal Oh. nb! 
Two hundred women ara praettotog mtlstry to this country, young lady. Miss . grad anted from the Dentistry at lta lata at valedictorian of bar elate. Mr*. G H. Orarra la secretary ot the Society of Cliff Dweller Archmology ot A mart, and hrn piorad bar right to bar office by tba dtaoorary of aa aaetani plaoa of cliff pottery designed after the pattern of a Maltose ernes. 
So wonder than la troobls to Fnmoa. A people ao twnigbtod that they .Dow 
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no wife to poemm bar own Saratoga ■snoot be expected to metataln . stobf republic They bars not hltolkgsooe sntmgb. 
MM.Sophroot.ha Bracktmidg,. dangb- tarof the silver trmgnad orator of Kaa- tocky, will pnetiaa law. Om bte al- ready been admitted to tba bar with the approval of bar dlsttognlabad father. * 

At 73 Park Avefu.e. 
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MARSH, AYERS A CO, 
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Italcra In PdlnliOIE Glw-.Wall Fkprtffcc. 
no. at xAtrr monr arttgr- 

Wbrb doo* prrmtUy In ■ Brab- uu* 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wood FI log, Monld- 

Ing*. Window Frawet. 
Turning and Scroll Snoring, 

Sloan (Hi Dried Kindling Woed, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mnson’s Material 1 I— A. Bketune, Ag-C, 
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O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

Ofi W«t knot torsrt. 

Fall Derby a Marie Studio* tOI Pukarreo*. rtelnDrid. 
»re furnlehed lor public «nd privM* « 

Woolston & Buckle, 
Jt. *4 toll Aranas. 
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Paper Banging 
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Wall Papers ami Painters' Supplies. 
G. W. REAMER, . lj LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed A ehlpead. 
Do You Own a Carriage ot 

Wagon ?. If so 1 hsra test tb* thing yevWeed. Thal ia 
A Sand-Band 
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w. M. CASEY. IJI Dor. it red, Plain field, N. J. 

The Onlj Cigar Store is Plainfield 

Full and Winter Underwear. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Ho. » XA8T FOURTH ST 

wTh! WARNER, Auct’r. r aa* Dryer of tosrtg Min. 
H*»BY UOBLLEK, JR, 

Practical Maciiaist, Lack £ Gnuaitt, 
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Heal £etate, |nsnrnucc. 
M, DURHAM, 

Mo. T Ba*t | 
Inanrance, Beal Estate. 

TO RENT. 
The Orescent Rink Bail 

Bultabto for n market, tor t fji 
urinal or for » lodge room. 
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